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1flnil-1flunn Jf1rms. 
Railroad throulh the British Province. of 

America. 

This subject ha.s been brought before the 
House of Lords, a.nd wa.s favorably looked up
on by the Peets. Lord Monteagle presented " 

petition from New Brunswick, a.nd stated tha.t 

he believed the Secreta.ry for t.he Colonies wa.s 
desirous of giving every fa.cility for the im

provement ofRailwa.y communication in North 
America.. Almost a.ll those in a.uthority in 

those colonies, and more pa.rticula.rly the mi
Iita.ry a.uthorities, ha.d recommended the con

struction of a. milita.ry roa.d between New 
Brunswick and Ca.na.da.. In 1847 the necessi

ty of ma.king a railwa.y communica.tion from 
Halifax to Quebec wa.s brought under the a.t

tention of the Government. Two officers of 
the Roya.l Engineers, Ma.jor Robinson and 
Captain Aitchen were employed to survey the 

ground, and on the perusa.l of their report the 

Colonial Secreta.ry expressed his opinion a.s to 
the importn.nce of establishing such a. commu. 
nica.tion. Lord Sta.nley sa.id a line of railroa.d 
from Ha.lifa.x to Quebec would ' pa.ss through 

three sepa.rate Provinces, ill some respects dif
fering from ea.ch other, yet a.ll were anxious 
for the esta.blishment of the line. They were 

wiliing to give a. guara.ntee on the public fund, 

a.nd a. grant of Ia.nd to the �xtent of 10 miles 
on either side of the ra.i1wa.y, compriaing a.bout 

5,000,000 a.cres ; a.nd a.ll they asked wa.s the 

countsna.nce of the Home Government. Nova. 
Scotia desired to construct her part a.t her own 
e'tpense. The cost of the Nova. Scoti a pa.rt of 
the line would be £800,000, nearly $4,000,000. 

The revenue is £80,000 per year, and the sur

plus £(0,000. It would take twenty yea.rs of 
the surplus to pa.y up this, a.nd the money 
could be raised a.t 5 per cent., a.nd a.t 3�, if 
Government took holJ. of it. 11,000,000 of 
acres of land would be pledged for the advan
ces, a.nd a.ny a.mount ofRuch security given. 

�� 
Cumberland Mountain Tunnel 

On the 22d ult., the citizens of Tennessee 
celebra.ted, with speeches, a sumptoU8 dinner, 
a.nd a. ba.U a.t night, the completion of the great 
tunnel of the Cumberla.nd mountain, on the 
N a..hville a.nd Cha.tta.nooga Ra.i1roa.d. Nearly 

seven hundred la.dies a.nd gentlemen participa

ted in the festiva.l, and pa.ssed through the 
tunnel, which is three thousa.nd feet long, and 

one hundred a.nd eighty.five feet from the top 

of the mounta.in. 
= 

The Blue Ridge Tunnel. 
We see it stated tha.t the work which wa.s 

commenced at the ea.stem end of this tunnel , 
in October, ha.s progressed ninety-four feet, 
and that the whole number of cubic yards ex
ca.vated amounts to 942. On the west side 
toia.1 progress . of the hea.ding since August, 
when the work of excavation was begun, is 
224 feet and the tota.l nnmber of cubic yards 

lIJllulxcllova,ted is 1,239. 

NEW-YORK, MARCH 22, 1851. 

MACHINE FOR STICKING PINS INTO PAPER. 

Ftc I, 

This is one of the most ingenious machines 
in the world, a.nd is something like its fellow, 

the Card Ma.king Ma.chine of Whittemore; it 
is the invention of Mr. Degrasse Fowler, of 
North Brunsford, New Ha.ven Co., Conn., 80nd 
is secured to him by letters pa.tent. 

Figure 1 is a. perspective view of the com
plete ma.chine. Figure 2 is a. section showing 
the curved pa.rt of the conductor, with a por
tion of a. series of grooves. Figure 3 is a. lon
gitudina.l section. Figure 4 is a. section show
ing the manner in which the piece, c, fig. 3, 
passes over the pin, on, a.nd is thrown back 
a.ga.in under it. Figure 5 is a section showing 
the mode of drawing down the crumping bars 
into the grooves. We will refer to the figures 
as we proceed. 

JJ 

I· 

A A, fig. 1, is a. pla.tform; B B is a fra.me ; 
C is a. hopper suspended on the fra.me, with a. 
,pring, Z, to jolt it; D is a. broa.d ta.pering trough; 
E E }s a conductor; F F a.re two gutterA; G 
is a sma.1l platform a.ttached to two pieces, Q 
Q; H is an inclined pla.ne with a perpendicu
Ia.r side; J is a. meta.llic pla.te on which the 
pla.te K slides; this pla.te ha.s a. series of 
grooves, marked q. L is a. lever with two 
.. rms, n o. M M M is the crumper; N is a 
spring to throw the crumper up; 0 is a rod 

down by the springs, h h, to hold the paper: 
The slide, W, runs the pa.per during the pro
cess of sticking. 

In figure 2 c is the conductor; B the na.rrow 

slit in the centre through which the pins pa.ss ; 
K K is a. pla.te with a. series of grooves, g; i i 
a.re longitudinal grooves to confine the pa.per : 
this figure shows the pins.' 

Figure 3 ill a. section of the pla.tform; I is 
a. metal pla.te; r' is a. pin by which this pla.te 

is moved by the a.rm below; a a a a.re meta.l 
ba.rs e.tta.ched to the pla.te, I. C is the thick 

end of the ba.r ma.de like a. door Ia.tch.knob, e; 
on is a. pin over which the Ia.tch pa.sses to bring 

down the crumper; N is a. spring to throw the 

crumper up; M t t is the crumpet; J is a. pla.te 
on which the slide, K, moves. The dotted 
lines, P, show the position of the pa.per ; 111 is 
a. rod fa.stened to the spring, N, a.nd the plate, 
l, fig. 5. 

In fig. 4, a is a. meta.l ba.r with a large end, 
c; on is a. pin over which it passes; e is a.n in
clined pla.ne for the pin, on, to ba.ck over the 
piece, c. The figures 3, 4, a.nd 5 should now 
be comp8ored together. 

The pins are thrown, in any quantity, into 
a /",0 i' .. 

I 7" 

a 

a A 

to move the slide W j P is a. rod to move the I the hopper, C, which gets a shaking motion 
slide K; R is a lever with two arms working by the spring, Z, from the piece, P, on the 

upon a centre pivot ; ,Is an upright piece to shaft of the pulley, T; the pins then slide 

support the fulcrum of lever L. T i.s a band gra.dua.lly down and f80ll into the conductor, E 
pulley j U U, the dotted lines, show the po- E, at a a. When the pins fall into the chan

sition of the p80per j V is a. piece of metal kept nel, a, they roll to the centre, the body of the 

[NUMBER 27. 
pins pa.ssea through slits, a.nd they are suspend
ed by their hea.ds, as seen in lIection B, fig. 2. 
The conductor is sufficiently inclined to make 
the pins slide down and faU into the grooves, 
q, in the slide K, fig. 1. The conductor is 
sta.tionary, the grooves, therefore, are filled by 
pa.ssing the sa.i.d slide under the lower end of 
the conductor, by the rod with the ha.ndle, P. 
As more pins might fa.ll into the cha.nnel of 

the conductor than would be sufficient to fill 
the slit, a. portion of the sa.id conductor is be
velled a.t b b, and the surplu. pins slide over 
into the gutters, F, then upon an inclined 
pla.ne, then into a. recepta.cle from whence they 
are ta.ken to the hopper again. To prevent 
the pins fa.lling with their hea.ds a.t irregula.r 
dilltances from the ends of the grooves, a lIat 
upright pla.te, f, (dotted lines), the sa.me &s at 

d, fig. 2, is pla.ced so a.s to ha.ve the hea.ds of 
the pins strike it, a.nd ca.use them to faU into 
the grooves correctly as they pa.ss under the 
lower end of the conductor. When the slide, 
K, ha.. its grooves fillQd, it iA drawn ba.ck, a.nd 

is arrested by the pin, ,.'. A thin piece of me
ta.l, r r, keeps the pins in the groove from be
ing thrown out by the juring of the ma.chine. 
The pins are now rea.dy to be stuck into the 
paper thus . Upon the slide, W, is the metal 

pla.te, V, the end a.t x being a.s broad as the 
slides. The other end is bent upwa.rds, so 
tha.t when p�e88ed down by the thumb, the 
end at x rises. The �heet ,)f pa.per to be filled 
with pins is placed under this broad end. 
The IIprings, h h, pressing upon the broa.d end 
of V, hold the pa.per to the slide. The paper 
is then pa.ssed under the crumper, M', and then 
thrown over ba.ck as shown by the dotted lines, 
U U, (or dotted line, P, fig. 3.) The pa.per be
ing thus made rea.dy a.nd the grooves filled 
with pins, the lever, L, is moved by the han
dle, and by this movement the pla.te J, is car_ 
ried tQwards the pins in the grooves, and the 
crumper is opera.ted a.8 follows :-when the 
sa.id pla.te is moved forward by the lever, the 
bar, a a a, fig. 3, which is a.tta.ched to it, a.lso 
moves, a.nd its thick end, c, sliding under the 
pla.te, J J, pa.sses over the pin, fl, which, be
ing a.tta.ched to the piece, l, causes it to be 
dra.wn down a dista.nce equa.l to the curve of 
the piece, c. To each end of I, as seen in fig. 
5, a.re atta.ched two perpendicula.r rods, m m, 
the upper ends of which a.re atta.ched by a 
nut to the springs, N N, a.nd near to the crum
per, M. As 1 pa.sses over the pin, on, fig. 3, by 

mea.ns of its rods, mm, it draws down the crump_ 
ing ba.rs, t t, into the longitudina.l grooves in 
the slide, K, a.nd thus the opera.tion of crump
ing the paper is performed. Notches are ma.de 

through the crumping ba.rs, t t, in position to 
correspond with the groove in the slide, K, 

and Ia.rge enough to allow the pins to pa.ss 
easily through when closed into the longitudi
na.l grooves. The paper, by the a.ction of the 

bars a.nd grooves, is raised into two folds a.t 

proper distances upon the sheet, and when the 

pins pass through the notches of the crumping 

ba.rs they penetra.te these folds. At the mo
ment the crumper completel the operation, the 
pla.te, J, moved by the lever, L, strikes the 
hea.ds of the plns in the grooves, and forces 
them through the folds in the paper. At this 

time the piece, c, fig. 3, passes over the p in, 
n, and the crumper is thrown up. When the 

bar, a a, is drawn ba.clt by reversing the mo. 
tion of the lever, L, the piece, n, pa.sses up 

the incline pla.ne, fig. 4, a.nd the piece, c, as

sumes its former position, 80S seen in fig. 3, a.nd 
thus the opera.tions of crumping the paper aud 
sticking the pins a.re performed by a. single 

motion of the lever, L. 

The pa.per is moved by the slide, W, which 
ha.s a rack,., with teeth, ", on it tha.t is ope
rated by the rod, O. When the lever, L, is 
moved, the �od, 0, is dra.wn forward, a.nd 
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I. 
when the plate, J, hal driven the pins into the timbers and the wrought_iron work, was ad of color in the foreground. Even where flgures Steamboats, Railroads, and Telearaph •• 
the paper, the flattened end of the rod, 0, mirably developed by this test, and it became are introduced, the folds of the draperies and The steam engine is the pointer of social re-

I falls in front of one of the teeth, ,'. After apparent th&.t this quality of elasticity was of the lines of the eountenances are touched off form&.tion j it occupies, or nearly so, the posi-I the pins are stuck alld the lever, L, drawn the greatest value in protecting the cast-iron with surpa.ssing delica.cy. tion which the printing press did about four 
back, the rod, 0, opera.ting on the ratchet, girders frow sudden shock. I a.wait with no little restra.ining of my curio hundred yea.rs ago. The steam engine is al. 
moves the slide, W. back a given distance. Thus, in the severest test which could possi. osity bump, for the display of Shan a.nd Yha.n rea.dy on its road from the West, approa.ching 
This opera.tion is repea.ted till the rod, 0, tra. bly be a.pplied-when the men, standing close. from China, a.long with my countrymen from the frontiers of Turkey; while at the same 
verses the whole length of the rack, at the end Iy packed together, continued jumping simul. Ca.najoharie, Scoha.rie, Canesota and Minesota. time it is starting from the East, a.nd project-
of which is a bevelled piece of metal which taneously for severa.l minutes, although in the EXCELSIOR. ing the course from Calcutta to Hyderab, and 
throws it above the rack, and against the side regllla.r vibra.tion of the floor the binders pla.y- == so forward. These two will meet at no dis-
of the alide, W. The slide is then moved for· ed up and down-the extreme deflection of New Process of Daauerreotypina· tant day at the st .. tion hou�e at Bussorab! 
w&rd on ra.ilil, and another sheet of paper is any of the girders did not exceed a qua.rter of We lea.rn by the a.ble correspondent of the A belt of semi.civihza.tlon will soon bring 
inserted. When the slide has reached the de. an inch. Phila.delphia. Le<lger (W. H. Fry). tha.t the about enlightenment on both sides. Ignorance 
sired point forwa.rd, the point of the rod, 0, As the contractors' men were una.ble to keep following improvement in the process of D&- and intolerance, a.nd long.cherished national 
Itrikes a. lever, 0', at the end of the rack, &nd military time in their step, a.nd it wa.s consid- guerreotyping has just been discovered by antipathy will be pla.ced between two fires-

d d . bl h Jr f � Niepce, the first discoverer of the art. The h f ·  f i� aga.in thrown into its pla.ce in the rack j it ere eSUlt e to ascerta.in t e euect 0 per,ect- t ose 0 sCience and pe .. ce ul a.nd proflta.ble 
is kept in the ra.ck by one end of the lever, R, Iy regular obcilla.tions, the whole of the corps engra.ving is to be submitted to va.por of iodine Intention, and will soon yield to a. better sta.te 
which is made to press aga.inst it by the spiral of Royal Sappers a.nd Miners on the ground, set (a.t a. tempera.ture of 15 or 20 degrees) during of things. It is only a. que.ti6n of time, and . I I h d d a.bout ten minutes ·, a longer time is nece8sa.ry th b bl h B h spring, m, a.ttached to the other end of the 1n c ose co umns, were ma.rc e over an over, at pro a. y a i! ort one. ut t e grea.t 

h d II d d fl II a.d to k if the tempera.ture be less elev&ted ·, ten I . d · E 1. f lever. The end of this lever prevent� t e slide, a.n a. a.roun , a.n were na. y m e m&r p an aglta.te m urope is t"e connection 0 
t· . th t t . W· th th grammes of iodine to be used per square of 4 V· t h· h th . I W, from being thrown back beyond 110 given 1me m e mOB rymg manner. 1 e lenna- 0 w IC ere lS nea.r y a continuo 

I f h· I h ' fi inches. The paper intended to receive the im. d fi 0 P OJ. dista.nce ea.eh time. The opera.tion is conduc. resu ts 0 t IS a.st test t � emment scienti c ous roa. rom stend-through eSLh, Con-
t d l h I h· hi t- pression is to be covered with a coat of paste, t t· I A· U· p . B I h· ted with grea.t dispa.tch, and the process is a men presen expre"se ; emse ves Ig y gra. s an mop e, SIll. , ... mor, er8Ia, e ooc lstan, 

'fied b . h 1 'I t h I f ta.king care previously to have it moistened hI d II f C W very different thing in respect to the fa.cility 1 , 0 servmg t at w 11 e a. t e c im .. x 0 vi- wit n ia.-ati urther, with hina.. e 
b t· tb . d·d t d th t with wa.ter containing one degree of pure sul- . h I· I &l'.Id simplicity of action in compa.rison with a. ra. lOn, e motlOn 1 no excee a. com· a.re qUIte a.ware t a.t po itlCa. questions may, 

. d· L d h . phuric acid. The proof., a.fter being pressed d descriptioa of the parts. Fig. 2 will �how mon m or mary on on ouses a.t evenmg an most likely will arise, the prominent one be-
i with a. linen cloth, present a. design of admi- · th how the pins a.re ca.rried into the grooves. pa.rt es. mg e old riva.lry a.bout the Sa.xon power in the 

W b d h ra.ble purity. Those impressions, takdn on E = = hen it is ramem ere t at the arra.nge_ a.st. These questions will, however, ha.ve to 
Fore1&1l Corretlpollden�. ments for the exhibition in the galleries re. paste will, however, in drying, be.;:ome vapor- be se,tled some time or other, a.nd we do not see 

LON])oN, 27th Feb., 1 851. quire p&llsages only six feet wide on the sides OilS j but if ta.ken on paper prepared·with one any difficulty in their Bettlement if entered 
Some demurrers ha.d been entered with reo of the ga.lleries, counters for light goods occu. or two layers of sta.rch, the design will not upon with a. propf'r spirit. We a.lready anti

"pact to the strength of the Crystal pala.ce, but pying the centra.l portion most liable to stra.in j only be clea.r, but will preserve much better. cipa.ted the ti me when eit.her Grea.t Brita.in or 
the commissioners flf the building ha.ve, I think, and when it is borne in mind tha.t the gallelles Wha.t is most extr&ordina.ry is, tha.t ma.ny im. Russia. will be a.nnounced as the head ofthe 
clearly demolldtrated itB entire fitness for the are of such extent a.s to render the uniform vi. pressions ma.y be t&ken from the sa.me print Board-as chairma.n or manll-ger of the" Asia. 
purpose designed, a.1 it reepectilstrength. The bration over any considera.ble proportion of without submitting it to a. new prepa.ration- Minor, Euphra.tes, Persia and Beloochistan 
different pa.rtB ha.ve been fa.irly tested to prove their whole a.rea. impossible, the results of the the last proofs being alwa.ys the clearest. De- Railway a.nd Ste&m Company." Colonel Ches
this, and the Ia.st experimenh were those of experiment.s we ha.ve described oannot but signs of va.riou. colors ma.y thus be obtained nep, in his a.ccount of the Euphra.tes expedi
testing the strength of the ga.lleries, the reo be rega.rded a.s c&lcula.ted to relieve the appre- according as the paste is more or less boiled, tions, says that science might HO far remove 
.ult.' of which I hereby send. hensions of tha most timid. or according to the <jua.ntity of acid used. existing impediments, and a.t no immoderate 

From Vltrious experiments which have been There are arriva.ls every day ofa.rticl�s from Proofs may a.lso be ta.ken on different meta.ls expense either, a.s to bring Bomb&y within 
ma.de by Mr. BruneI and by other engineers, it foreign countries, a.nd a. keener excitement by observing the following prec&utions. In eighteen da.ys and a half of London by sea, 
has been found th&t the avera.ge weight of a. among the masses is perceptible respecting Rubmitting the engraving to the va.por of io- a.nd fourteen da.ys a.nd a ha.lf by a route 
number of persons sta.nding together in a con- wha.t is to be seen at the grea.t ra.ree.show. dine, care should be ta.ken to have it perfectly through the Continent j whilst menages 
fined space ra.rely exceeds 1>0 Ibs. per squ&re Some wonderful things ha.'Ve a.lrea.dy arrived dry, in order that the white portions of it ma.y might be conveyed by the a.id of the electric 
foot; that by packing men a.s closely togeth. from dista.llt pl&ces. Scotla.nd and Irela.nd j become impregn&ted. In this case it should telegra.ph, when pra.ctica.ble, in eight days and 
�r &s possibl" it might be brought up to 70 ha.ve sent up Borne rare curiosities, a.mong be expoRed but a few minutes to the va.por. ten Rours! When we remember that Boston 

Ibs. or 801bs. j and that not by even picking which there a.re from Edinburg, mod,1 of mod. Let it be a.fterwards applied, without wetting and New York a.re now within ten da.ys from 
heavy men, and squeezing them into tile ern Jerusa.lem j sculpture in freestone a.nd pla.s- it, to a pla.te of silver, a.nd then pla.ced under Liverpool, and tha.t the wllrks now going on 

sma.llest compus, could an a'Verage of 1 cwt. ter ofPa.rl8j imitation of Mosaic ta.blesj model a pretl8 j at the end of five or six minutes through the isthmus connecting North and 

pel squa.re foot be obtained. One hundred of J ohu Knox's house j design of Free Church there will be a most fa.ithfnl reproduction of South America will bring about re.ults which 
weight wa.s thetefore a.Bsumed 11.8 an a.mount College j Pla.ster of pa.ris models of Arthur's the origina.l. By a.fterwards exposing the we da.re not at present attempt to enumera.te, 

certa.in to cover any unforeseen combination of Sea.t, Sa.lisbury Cra.igs, a.ir.tight vessels to pla.te to the va.por of mercury, a. proof simila.r we feel that mind is rea.lly triumphant over 

circumltancel. On this &ssumption no b&y of support persons in the water in ca.se of ship. to tha.t of a daguerreotype is obta.ined. matter, and that time and space &re reduced 

g&llery 24 feet �qua.re could possibly be �lled wreck, Ia.nd cultiva.tor or digging machine, 
= = to nonentities when encountered by science j 

Sounding. Obtained at Sea. 
upon to ca.rry a.loa.d equ&1 to 30 tons. model of a stea.m plough, paper cutting m&_ a.nd when & ra.ilroa.d is built across our conlli. 

Professor Ba.che, writes to the N &tional In. 
As it was ingeniously contrived by the a.r. chine, pa.per folding ditto, model of high.pres. nent to Sa.n Francisco, and stea.mers running teJligencer a.8 follows: 

ra.ngement of the flooring tha.t this weight sure steam boiler for preparing bone ma.nure T � � from that port to Chiaa.j why, an Engli.8hman he ,ollowing interesting in,ormation is 
should be distributed over four girders, a.nd &nd steaming food for c&ttle, model of steam_ 

from a. letter addressed to .me by Lieut. john will be ena.bled to leave London on the first 

every girder h&d been submitted, on the ship, fire esc&pe, ma.chin�s for sowing &nd G U S N day of one month, and be in Ca.nton in 24 da.ys· R. oldsborough, . . a.vy, formerly a.8sis-
ground, to a pressure of 11> tons (tha.t being dressing corn, railway signal lamps, model of C S S At present it would take him 84 days, and tant in the oa.st urvey: it is dated "U. . 
enly half the ma.ximum weight tha.t ea.ch wa.s house, iIlustr&ting a. simple mode by which or· S C C G H tha.t a. pretty quick p&ss&ge to perform such a ship &ratoga., ape town, a.pe of ood ape, 
ca.pable of supporting), a.pplied exactly a.t the dina.ry rain water ma.y be rendered available in trip. December, 26, 1850." 
Points upon which the floor would ha.ve to be ca.ses of !ire, model of a. ca.rria.ge coniltructed so "During our voya.ge from Rio de J a.neiro to 
borne, it will be ma.nifest tha.t a very large a.s to prevent horses from running awa.y, a por. Sa.ldanha. Bay, Ca.pe of Good Hope, being in 
ma.rgin had been left to provide for contino table shower bath, II. set of miscelJa.neous act. Ia.titude 28 deg. 21 min. S., and 29 deg. 17 
gencies

' ·trising from &ny motion which it wa.s ing level crossing ga.tes for ra.ilwa.ys, a loco. min. W., we sounded a.nd obta.ined bottom a.t 
possible might be communica.ted to such a load. motive a.nd economic sheep dipping &ppa.ra.tus, the depth of 3.100 fa.thoms. Our sounding a.ppa.. 

The immedia.te object of the experiment model of a p .. tent slip for ha.uling up vessels ra.tus was a. thirty.two pound shot, slung with 
WaD to a.DSU b V 1· tes·- f th t for repair, sheep washing &ppara.tus. - � re y a.r ous ... 0 e severes wire and a.tta.ched to a ama.1l line 1>,000 f .. th. 
character, to what extent oscillations could be The Scotch are grea.t u'p0n ste&m and agri. oms long, a.nd sufficiently strong to bear a 
conveyed to the ga.lIery by the regula.r motion cultura.l improvements. From Belfa.st, Ire. weight of sixty pounds. 
of a living loa.d, and to a.scerta.in whether the Ia.nd, a. most wonderful curiosity in the shape The iloundings were as good and fair &S any 
provision which had been ma.de to meet con· of pictures by needlework, the handiwork of an I ha.ve ever seen obta.ined-the line up 'and 
tingenciell wa.s sufficient. Irish la.dy of Col raine, ha.ve been presented. down &s taut 80S it could La, a.nd when a.ttempt. 

The prepa.ra.tions ma.de for the experiment The style is novel, a.nd so a.re the ma.teria.ls ing to haul it on boa.rd, a.fter procuring sound
consi.ted of the construction of a. perfect ba.y employed. Held a.t a. short distance from the ing., it p&rted about fifty fathom" from the 
of gallery, with itd floors, binders, girders, and ey�, they ha.ve all the effect of the best a.nd surfa.ce. The time occupied in soundir,g wa.o 
connecting pieces, in every respect complete, boldest line. engravings, of which, indeed, they one hour and nine minutes." 
and similar to tae a.ctuD.I ga.lIery, supperted a.re clever imita.tions j but when closely obser. 
upon four points, bedded on temporary foun. ved, they a.re discovered, to be exquisite speci. 
da.tions. Rows of pla.nks the full width of mens of needlework. One of them, II. view of 

Correction. 

The Auburn Advocate ha.s eta.rted an ar�icle 
the pla.tform, led up to it, &nd down from it, so the Giant's Ca.usewa.y from the East, is in relation to the invention of an improved 
th&t a. row of men as wide &S the ga.llery might wrought with the ra.vellings of bla.ck llrape, printing press, which is ca.lcul&ted to give It 
be able to m&rch up a.nd down in close column upon a. ground of the finest Irish linen. wrong impression. Mr. J. L. Burdick, of this 
Three hundred workmen were first a.ssembled Another, a.n Ita.lia.n Ia.ndsca.pe, is wrou«ht city, ha.s invented a press, &nd ha.. one in ope. 
by the contractors, a.nd allowed to cover the with the same kind of threa.d, upon flne white ra.tion, on which he is experimenting, which he 
platform &nd the pla.nks connected with it. silk j a third, a. view in the Arctic regions, is cla.ims will do as good work when perfected, 
They were then compressed into the smallest tra.ced With white and bla.ck thre&ds, upon a.s any press now in use, a.nd save the labor of 

= 
LiabiUtle. of RaHway Companle. in En,. 

land. 

A cue of con�idera.ble importance to rail. 
way compa.nies and the tra.ding public was reo 
cently tried at the Liverpool County Court 
The question wa.s, whether the London and 
Northwestern Compa.ny were responsible for 
the iess of a. pa.rcel of silk entrusted to ti1-em 
for conveya.nce from Liverpool to London, but 
which was stolen on the roa.d. The owners of 
the silk were Messrs. Jeffrey & Morrish, the 
Ia.rge flrm of silk.mercers a.nd drapers of Liver. 
pool. They were the pla.intiffd, and the Lon. 
uon and Northwestern the defendents. The 
silk was the nlue of a.boll.t £17, ($82,41». 
The County Court jury did find and return a 
verdict for t,he pl&intiff. j thus in the teeth of 
the �tatute, throwing the loss upon the compa
ny, and, of course, declaring tha.t the robbery 
was the &ct of the compa.ny's servants a.nd 
none other.-[Ex. 

All c&rriers are liable for the goods commit
ted to their trust. If this were not so the goods 
might disappear, &nd those who owned them 
might whistle for remuneration. 

== 
spa.ce upon which they could stand. dark-grey silk to represent the sunless sky, and one pressman, a.nd be offered at a. cheaper rate The manufacture of salt has been commen. 

The loa.d borne on the pla.nks represented upon white silk to represent the snow-clad He does not cla.im tha.t it will do work faster ced at the newly located town of West Colum
the sha.re of pressure which would be PIO- foreground. Va.in would be the &ttempt to tha.n any other cylinder presses. When he bill., on the Ohio River, in Mason County, Va. 
duced by the crowding of adjacent ba.ys of gal- conveya.n a<lequa.te idea of the a.dmir&ble nice. gets his press perfected, we will give

' further About 80 barrels are turned out daily. The 
lery. The a.mount of deflection produced by ty-the &bsolute perfection-with which the informa.tion.-[Ba.ptist Register, Ut.ica. town ha.s sprung up with &stonishing rapidity, �". this load wa.s ina.pprecia.bl<l. The men then fa.intest, &S well a.s the deepest, sha.des &re This is the press to which we referred on ha.ving been in existence les8 than two years. 

. wa.lked regul&rly and irlegul .. rly a.nd ran over m&na.ged by this process, from the finest pen. page 196. This pla.ces the matter in the pro. It numbers 61 houses, .. foundry, & llouring 
! it. The ela.sticity of the floor, allOWing pl&y to cilings of the sky tints to the broadest masses per light. mill, a saw.mill and five stores. 
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We are indebted to Messrs. Fowlers & Wella 
for this beautiful engra.ving of the Telegraph, 

which appea.red in the last number (March) of 
their unrivalled magazine, the "American 
Phrenologica.l J ournai." The a.rticle for th� 
Journal was prepa.red by the Editor of the 
Sci'lntific Amerioan, and desoribed the Morse 
Telegraph operated by a main oircuit and a 
dista.nt battery, so as to convey to those who 
were not acquainted with it a clear idea of the 

principle of ite operation. For general infor. 

Sdmtifit am.erit4U. 
THE AMERICAN ELEOTRO MAGNETIO TELEGRAPH. 

mation, to conTeY a simple idea of the nature 
of the Telegraph, we could not better tha.t ar

ticle. Along with a. description of the f1gnre� 
here presented, we will give the brief de

ta.i1s, which are more dry and oomplicated, but 
which will not be, on that a.ccount, unaccepta.
ble to our readers. 

The principle of this telegraph is based upon 
the temporary indu�tion of a piece of soft Iron 
with magnetism, by the current of galvanism 
passing around it j this piece of soft iron is 

called an electro-magnet, and it operate. • I all placed within a gl.... veael oontalning 
walking-beam pen, to make mechanioal marh weak sulphuric acid lurrounding the zino, and 
upon a ribbon of paper carried along with a. the platina dipping into weak nitric acid, in 
uniform motion, against the face of a groeved the porous vessel, forms a battery and gene
metal roller. rates electricity. Every one cylindrical ves. 

The four cylindrica.l vessels, marked A, are Bel shown a.bove is just a duplipate otanother, 
the galvanic battery. Any number of cylin- and the whole are united to form a powerful 
ders may be employed-from ten te thirty are current, like two or more boilers being used 
ussd in telegraph batteries. A cylinder of for steam. To form the electric oircuit, one 
zinc and a thin plate of copper or platina, se- end of a oopper wire is attached to the end 
parated by a porous earthenware vessel, and platina. plate, and the other end of the cop. 

per wire to the zinc cylinder. A wire is \ show how this is done in as few words &8 pos- l round with fine copper wire, oovered with silk. York, and the electro magnet, D, actuates the 
not required to run round all the circuit-any sible. At the right hand of the fignre there This coil of wire is called a helix. It is attach. pen-lever to produce the oharacters we have 
metallic connection, such as bra.ss plates, &c. is a ribbon of paper represented passing from ed to the wire of the battery by & me- described, which are put together to make 
&c., may form part of it. The b&ttery A, &nd the roll between two small meta.l rollers of the t&llic connection, &t one end, &nd the other words, and the words then put together to 
the small table &bove it, we will suppose to be register. This strip is drawn through between end of the helix-for is muat be made of con- make sentences. A permanent m&gnet would 
&t the Phila.delphi& sta.tion, and the Telegraph the rollers by their motion, they revolving to. tinuous wire-is atta.ched to the wire from the not answer &t &11, to make permanent ma.rks. 
Register, below, to be &t New York. A wire wa.rds the pa.per roll, dra.wing in the paper. other end of the battery, thus forming part of Although a key is exhibited as placed &t the 
runs from the platin& pl&te up to the met&llic Motion is given to these rollers by a tr&in of the electric circuit. Thill m&gnet is made &1- Philadelphi& station only, yet there Is a key 
connection on the small table above, &nd the clockwork gear wheell, which are moved by most of a U form, but the form is not 80 es- and register placed on the s&me ta.ble at every 
other wire runs from the zinc, and is connec- the weight seen below the machine. The up_ sentl&l. It looks almost llie & double spool station j and this is neceeaary for the reoeption 
ted with the first wire by the meta.llic con· per small roll, represented by dotted lines, has. of lilk. H H are the helices wrapped round &nd transmislion of mepsages. Each Ita
nection of the register &t New York. This .. small groove running &round its periphery, the legs of the SQft iron. The wire from one tion h&s & battery also, and each register & 
forms the circuit. B, on the small table &nd the ribbon of paper, is dr&wn through p&sses at the top to the other at P. A A are m&gnet, connected with it. This m&gnet is re. 
&bov�, is the key for breaking a.nd closing &g&inst its under surface. The instrument the ends of the wires attached to the coils. C presented by C, and is placed in connection with 
the circuit. This key is fixed upon & pivot to indent the paper is & pen-lever, E. It is &re wOOden heads to insulate the ma.gnet on the register &t the end, wheN the positive cur. 
axis, to be gently pressed by the operator's suspended on & pivot &xis, at its middle, and the t&ble from a.ny metallic connection, except, rent is received by the battery before it re&ches 
fingers on the top of lion ivory button. The its &ction is like a. w&lking be&m, but the the coils and the pen-lever. F -F a.re the the register. No magnet is required for a 
circuit is now broken, &nd a. sm&lI gap in stroke it m&kes is very short-not over the prongs of the iron magn�, and E, represents short line. The line of telegr&ph represented 

the key a.bove the wire from the ba.ttery, shows eight of lion inch at both ends. This pen-lever & piece of bright iron on the pen-lever. The in the engraving, which unites N ew York 8.nd 
the meta.llic conn�ction to be open. :By press- is very nicely poised, &nd at its extreme end top &nd bottom heads of the coils &re buttons Philadelphi&, is m&de up of a meta.lJic circuit, 
ing upon the butt end of the key, its met&l from the pa.per, its stroke is nicely regulated of ivory. The legs of the magnet are joined &nd we have stated th&t there must be an 
surface comes in contact with the meta.l ter- by a set or button screw. The inner end of below. If the piece of metal E is made broad, "electric circuit" formed, or the electricity will 
mination of the wire from the battery, and this lever h&s & metal pointer, &s is shown in the prongs F F need not be bent &t all, for the not be developed. An electric oircuit, how
then the circuit is closed, and the electric the engr&ving, pa.ssing up through it, nearly ends of the magnet projecting &bove the top 

"
ever, can be formed between New York a.nd 

fiuid fleets along to New York.. The ques- touching the strip of the p&per. If the finger ivory button, will &nswer every purpOile. The Philadelphi& with only one wire. This pla.n 
tion ma.y now be asked, "how can the brea.k- is put upon the end of this pen-lever, a.bove D, perm&nent magnet, or lo&dstone, will attract is represented by figure 3. The ground, by 
ing &nd closing of the circuit make m&rks on & and work�d lik e the key of & piano, the point- a piece of iron and hold it with great force, this arra.ngement, Is m&de to form part of the 
piece of pa.per in New York? Will not the er will strike up &g&inst the strip of movirig but the electro magnet ha.s no a.ttractive force, circuit. :B represents Philadelphia, and the 
current just run along when the circuit is paper, a.nd ma.ke the kind of m&rks we ha.ve except when the �lectric circuit is closed, and opposite end New York. C is a l&rge sheet of 
closed, and then stop when it is broken?" a.lrea.dy spoken of. A dot will be ma.de by a the fiuid lUshing &long the wire, and then copper# to which & wire i8 soldered, and con. 
Yes, it will. "Well, then how can it write at quick ta.p, &nd a. dash by pressing" little long- ies attr&ction is considerable. This is the nected with N, the negatin pole of this batte
New York 1" If a n&rroW strip of white pa- er on the lever-'geometrically speaking, & sue- difference between the permanent and electro ry. This sheet of ooppel runs dawn into & 
per be dra.wn by the left h&nd a.gainst, &nd cession of dots forms & line, &nd the combi- magnet. Th� end of the pen.lever ha.s a piece wet place in the earth. From that po@itive 
under a sm&ll metal roller with a. groove run_ n&tion of those dots, .. d&shes, - &nd spsees, of iron on it, above the m&gnet, therefore, pole, P, of the battery, the wire proceed� to K 
ning &round it, then by striking suddenly with form the telegraphic &lphabet. when the operator &t Phila.delphi& presses his K, th'! key, then to M, the rel(ister, then &Iong 
the right ha.nd & pointed inptrument (not sha.rp The question now to be asked a.nd &nswered, h&nd upon the key, B, the circuit is closed, the the east wire to K-the key &t New York, then 
enough to cut) up against the pa.per, into the is, "how is this lever or w&lking ·beam pen end of the pen-lever &bove the magnet, D, is to M, the register, thence to another metal 
groove of the roller, a.nd then suddenly drop_ ma.de to vibra.te up &nd down by the electrici. drawn down to the maglJet. &nd the pointer &t pla.te, C, buried in the ground. From C, at 
ping the h&nd, an indent, like. will be formed ty, to indent the p&per, &nd write these ch&r&c- the other end is thrown against the strip of pa_ New York, to C, the pl&te .. t Philadelphia., 
on the strip of p&per. If the instrument in- ters?" This is done by the electro ma.gnet, per. Whenever the finger is lifted off the key, the ground, G, forms p&rt of the circuit. The 
ste&d of being suddenly dropped, is held which developes tbe mechanical force of the the circuit is open, the ma.gnet loses all at- ule of the ground, &S part of the circuit, is not 
against the paper for a short time, a. mark electricity. D is the "electro magnet." This tractive power, and the pointer then drops and a. little mysterious-the fact, however, is be. 
like -- is ma.de. Out of the.e two marks, ma.gnet is represented by 2 below the register. dotes not touch the paper. It will thus be ob- yond 11011 queition. Every register magnet is 
with spaces between them, the a.lph&bet It is m&de of & piece of soft iron, pure &nd free served, that by t&pping on the key a.t Philadel- oper&ted by a localoircuit battery set in action 5!D 
of tbis telegra.ph is formed j and we will now from c&rbon, sulphur, &c., &c., and is wr&pped phia, the circuit is broken &nd closed to New by the m&gnet C in the line. rlitJ 
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Jftrm �nn�ntinng+ 
New and Inll_nloua Too,h Puller. 

Dr. J. C. Burch, of Evansville, Indian .. , has 
invented one of the most ingenious and effec
tive instruments for pulling teeth stumps th .. t 
we have ever seen, and we believe it is the 
best for the purpose in use. The cause which 
brought into energy the faculty to make this 
instrument, was the great numb'lr of decayed 
teeth which he had been called upon to ex
tract-teeth of which nothing was left but 
the stumps. He found great difficnlty with 
the old instruments to rout out such trouble
some old friends, altheugh very ill-liked ones, 
anil he had recourse to his head to . conceive 
something to meet the c .. se-for doctors and 
lawyers have their cases, and very serious 
ones too, sometimes. The new instrument 
hail a neat small pad, forming one side of the 
j aw, while the o'ther is of the hook-bill form, 
like the old kind, and has a lateral motion . 
The shoulder and lever handle of the hook
jaw hu a joint in it which is operated by an 
inside spring, so that when the two handles 
are brought together like those of a pair of 
pincers, the joint spoken �f throws the hook 
jaw into and grasps the tooth at once, while 
the cushion is made to rest on the j aw, and 
gives a firm fulcrum for action. The operator 
jerks the decayed rascal tooth from its seat 
with the utmost ease. The Doctor has found 
this instru�ent to operate even beyond his ex
pectations. It is no trouble either to patients 
or the operator-we mean the drawiag had teeth. 

Improved Grain Drill. 

Messrs . L. Bickford, and Henry Huffman, 
of Macedon, Wayne Co. ,  N. Y., have invented 
some valuable improvements in Grain Drills, 
for which they haTe taken measures to secure 
'" patent. There are a number of movable 
tubes QI' spouts which conduct the grain from 
the hopper to the ground. These spouts can 
be raised singly, SQ as to use only one or two, 
or any number desired. They can also all be 
raised at a moment by a single lever, which 
turns a roller shaft, to which each single spout 
is attached by a collar. 

The hopper which receives the grain has a 
slide in the bottom of it, into which are cut a 
number of slots through which the grain pass
es into a small channel, in a revolving roller 
above the tubes, and which convey the grain 
from the hopper to the said tubes. This roller, 
haa large channels made ill it, for large grain 
iloUd small channels for smaller grains. The 
slide spoken of in the hopper, by moving the slot 
over the IlLrge channels, will allow the large 
grain to pass down, but if it is desired to drill 
in small grain, the slide is just pushed in a. lit
tle fllorther, so as to have the slots above the 
small channels in the roller, when at that 
time the large channels will be closed by the 
same slide. The revolving conduit roller is 
fixed below the hopper, and is made to revolve 
by having a spur wheel outside, gearing into 
a spur wheel on the axle of the moving wheel 
of the machine. The main axle and the con
duit roller can be connected by gearing wheels, 
so as to give the roller any speed desired, and 
thus drop the eeed at any required distance, 
one foot, two or three, /WI may be wanted in 
the drills. 

New Swincle-'ree for CarriBlles. 

Mr.  J ames Adam, of Norfolk, Va., has in
vented a safety spring swingle-tree, which is 

eo arranged that both traces can be slipped off 

at the will of the driver and the horse detach_ 
ed in a moment from the vehicle, thlls obvia.� 
ting any danger from the animal's taking 
fright and running away. 

Balloon Nav!&aU0l'. 

It is said that a balloon has been construct
at Paris which obeys the helm, and can be 
driven against the wind by itil conductor. This 
machine has made several voyages around the 
Hippodrome, and has been made to turn in 
every direction, but its progress in the air has 
not yet been tested, and the utmost secrecy is 
observed 8011 to the means employed.-[Ex
change. [Old invention and a no go.] 

-===:x:-=: 
To Cleaa Ruated Iron Work. 

Cover over the., work with oil and let ii 

stand for five or six hours. Then wash it off 
with strong soap-suds and a good brush. The 
brush must b& long in the bristles. Iron work 
should never be left wet any length of time. 

R •• 'oraUon of Sight. 

An It .. lian peasant, born blind, of a blind 
mother, was not long since successfully couch
ed by a Venitian surgeon. The patient had 

previously been able to discriminate between 
the day or night and he immediately called 
the white light, and the black dark, but could 
not distinguish red from yellow or blue from 
green. When first taken to a window and 
shown the blue sky 8obove and the living world 
below, the man thougk a poor half witted 
creature was overpowered by his emotions and 
actually swooned. 

THE AMERICAN LOCUST I I  CICADA SEPTEMDECIM. "  
1 .2 

9 

In 

3 

Co., N. Y., West to Amsterdam in Mont�ome
ry Co., and a. l80rge portion of New Jersey. 

I have seen specimens of the insect from a 
great number of districts, and can find not the 
slightest difff'rence in them. 

In the whole range of natural history there 
is nothing more strange than the i Rct,-which 
has been established with as much certainty 
as any fact in astronomy ever was,-that a 
little insect not as large as the smallest ant 
shall pass into the ground and remain there 
seventeen years, and then emerge in the form 
of a. compa.ratively large insec t ;  or, that a cer
tain tribe of intlects shall appellor here in im
mense numbers-numbers almos� equal to those 
of the sands on the sea shore-exactly once in 
seventeen years, al ways in the same month, 
almost on the same day and same hour. It is 
indeed wonderful, but it is nevertheles true. 

The music, song, or sound,  produced by the 
myriads of insects in a warm dry day from 
abou t the 25th of May to the middle of June, 
is wonderful . It is nut deafening as many 
describe it,-even in its height it does not in_ o 
terrupt ordinary conversation. It seems like 
an atmosphere of , wild monotonous sound, in 
which all other sounds fioat with perfect dis
tinctness. I never could distinguish anything 
like the word " Pharaoh" in these sounds.  
After you have become satisfied with the no
velty of this music, which will be in a day or 
two, it becomes exceedin gly tiresome and dole
ful, a.nd to many very disagreeable. To me it 
was otherwise, and when I heard the last note 
on the 25th of June, the melancholy refiection 
occurred-shall I live to hear it again � 

:probably the first indication many persons 
will have of the approach of thc locusts, wi\) 
be the industry with which they will find the 
hogs rooting up the ground in the woods and 
fields. It is a great festival for them. And 
as soon as the insects appear above ground, 
chickens, turkeys and all poultry will also have 
their feast. So fond are the fowls, birds, pigs 
&c., of these insects, that they wil l scarcely 
iouch other food during the locust sel\8on. 
This has a remarkable effect upon al l  hen's 

An article in number 23, page 170, contains getable ra.dicals that everywhere pervade the eggs laid after the locusts appear-their yolks 
some enors of fact and inference which ought fertile earth. It takes its food from the sur� are nearly white. The chickens becorve very 
to be corrected. I have made this remarkable face of these roots, the moist exudation (like fat, and of fine fiavor. Even the little wren 
insect a special object of study for seventeen animal perspiration) , for which purpose its will be seen fiying off with a locust in its 
years, beginning in April, 1834. During the rostrum or snout is provided with three ex- mouth, and 11011 the in8ectivorou� hirds then 
spring and summer of that yea.r I made a ca.re- ceedingly delicate capillaries, or hairs, which have a great festival. 
ful examination of its anatomy and h8obit@, it projects from the tuhe of the snout, and From the 1st to the 20th June, 11011 shrub
from the perfect larva state to the descent of sweeps them over the surface, gathering up bery of value should be protected, either by 
its progeny, in July and August, into the earth. the minute drops of moisture. This is its covering it with cheap gauze, or, in case of pot 

The accompanying drawing is made from a only food. The mode of taking it can be seen plante, by keeping them in the house. About 
painting I then ha.d executed by an excellent by a good glass. It does not puncture the the 15th of June they commence depositing 
artist, from the living su.bjects in all their va- bark, because it ,bas no instrument for such a their eggs About the 25th of June the old 
rious stages. purpose ;  the inference intended to be drawn locusts will have disappeared al together. 

Figure 1 is a female of the natural size ; that they puncture the roots of peat trees, and In conclusion, people ough t not to be 3larm-
b is the ovipositor. Figure 2 is a male thus cause the death of the tree, is therefore ed. The W on its wings does not indicate 
of the natural size ; a a are scalee covering erroneous. It is also an error to s8oy, " should war, nor the E England. The " sting" of 
the membranes of the large cavities. Figure a tree on which these larvm have been feed- the locust never killed a.ny body, for the best 
3 is a. side view of the natural size. Fig. 4 ing be cut down, the insects perish for want of all reasons-because it has none. The in. 
is a shell of the pupa ; a is the opening in the of wood." If the author of the article refer- sect has neither means of offence or defence j 
back through which the insect e8caped. Fi- red to will find a place where trees or shrub. and all the stories that are told of children be
gure 5 is a. section of the Mock Orange limb, bery grew in 1834, and which were cut down, ing killed by their sting or bite are fablolls. If 
with the excavations'!ffi8ode by the female (a a thE land cleared, and even houses built upon death ever was produced, or any less injury a a a a) . Figure 6 is an egg magnified 10 it sixteen years ago, she will find the locusts when locusts were present, some other cause 
diameters. Fig. 7 is a young insect magnified there nou>, and will see them emerge from that effected it. 
10 diameters. Fig. 8 is the ollipositor, mag_ ground about the 25th of next May, just loB I have given the public such a pieture of 
nified. Fig. 9 are parts of the ovipositor se- undoubtedly as she will from under the very this most iuteresting insect, as will enable 
parated and magnified. Fig. 10  is the rostrum tree in which they were originally deposited. any one to observe them understandingly at 
or �nout magnified, the capillaries, (a) . Fig. The tract of country that will be occupied the approaching se .. son. 
11 is a section of the chest of the male at the this year by the locusts extends from the Ps.- The accompanying drawing [represented by 
upper ring j a a are the posterior walls of the tapsco river, in Maryland, to Bucks County in our engraving above] is a fac-simile of them 
large cavities within the chest ; b b are the Pennsylvania, and from the Delaware river to in all their stages. Yours, 
external musical membranes or drums ; c are the middle of the range of the Allegheny GIDEON B. SMITH, M. D. 
the two muscles ; d the capacity of the chest. Mountains, including Bedford County, Pa. [This description of the " Seventeen Yea.r 

I have frequently found the larvm since The insects leave the ground about the 20th Locust," will be of great interest to our read-
1834, in the ground where they went down in of May, in Maryland, to the 25th of May in ers, and eepecially to those of them-and the 
that year, but in no instance have I found them Pennsylvania. number is not sm all-who are residents in 
as stated by the writer above all�ded to, " in There is another locust district this year in other countries than our own. The communi
comsact cellll, with no outlet except that in Georgia and South Carolina-a small tract cation requires no comment.-[ED. 
immediate contact with the roots." I find embracing a portion of thele States, and ano- ---fui�. 
them from one to two and a half feet from the ther small one in Mississippi. I have the 10- The direction of Mr. Child, in last week's 
surface of the ground, in oblong cells of about ' cation of thirty-four different districts, occu- Sci. Am., in describing his invention, sa.id 
an inch in the shortest and two or three inch_ pying fourteen of the seventeen years. The " Putnam Co., Ohio ;" it should h .. ve been 
est in the largest diameter, the cells generally other three ye80rs are no doubt occupied in the " Illinois," not Ohio. 
being horizontal. These cells, however, ap_ western wilds of North America, between Is.- ---===-
pear to be movable, that is, the insect digs the titude 43�0 N., and 290 S. , beyond which pa- NoUce. 

earth from one end and packs it in the other. rallels I have not been ablo to hear of them. We have quite a number of communications 
The object of these movements seems to be to The locusts will appear about New York in on hand, and a number of useful books, &c., 
obtain freBh vegetable matter on which to feed. 1860 ; this district extends to the Connecticut to notice, all of which are unavoidably left 
The insect obtains its food from the small ve- river, E ast, and as far North as Washington out this week. 
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I b --------------�----------------�------------------------------ I ]  a.: A �t' fir fl m  �l' r «u h&s sent us & dra.wing of & pl&n for & c&st- be too gre&t &t the lowl'st pressure, if the boil- the P&tent Office should be so f&r behind. It ;;JJ",,,,-, ,",,, '" � "'� """ iron p&vement, &nd he s&ys, " he thinks they er is not good, but we h&ve inform&tion a.t should never be over one month a.t the f&rthest. 

a.re designed to supersede &11 others, in che&p- ha.nd which informs us th&t f&r more th&n 100 When a.pplic&tions for p&tents &re ma.de, the 

NEW YORK, MARCH 22, 18il 1 .  

A Word t o  All.---The Scientific American . 

We scnd four thousand copies of this num
ber of our pa.per to those who are not sub_ 
SCrIbers, in order to let them see wha.t kind of 
a pa.per it is j &nd to those who do not know 
us, we say, read the paper throughout-if you 
like it, subscribe ; if you don't, or if you can
not, then ha.nd your numher to a. neighbor, a.nd 
be sure that he is fond of mech&nical or scien�c pursuits, or has a ta.ate for such matters. 

The Scientific America.n is now in its Sixth 
Volume, a.nd from a small beginning it ha.s a.t
tained to the extensive circul&tion of 16,000 
copies weekly.� It ha.s ta.ken much money a.nd 
applic'lotion to bring &bout this result ,  Since 
we oommenced its publica.tion, many p&pers 
of the same kind have been started, but not 
one ha.s been successful ; they ha.ve all fa.i1ed. 
At present we remember no less than six pa
pers which bllove " come a.nd gone. "  It is 
very difficult to 8sta.blish a scientific pa.per, de_ 
voted, as our is, more especially to the practi. 
ca.l &rts. 

Many who receive this number ma.y be some
wha.t suspicious, a.s a. grea.t number of papers 
&re got up for the mere purpose of ca.tching 
tr&nsitory subscribers. Our ch&ra.cter is so 
well known, tha.t &ny one who h&s suoh a. sus
picion is requested to remember that this is 
our 6th Voh:me, a.nd to'make personal inquiry 
a.bout us. 

It is a le&ding p&rt of our policy to keep im. 
proving every volnme. Those who ha.ve ta.
ken the Scientific Americ&D. from its first vo
lume, well know how much we ha.ve impro
ved. In order to keep improvinlt, it is neces
sa.ry to keep on extending our circulatiQll. Our 
friends who ha. ve the spirit of progress, have 
hitherto a.ssisted us to do this, until we have 
a.tta.ined to a. circula.tion f&r &,reater tha.n th&t 
of a.ny periodic&1 of the kind in the world. 
We still truilt to our readers in endea.voring to 
get neighbors to subscribe, by putting speei
men numbers into their ha.nds, and lending 
them a. number sometimes to read.  

At the present d a.y no one can pretend to  be  
intelligent, &nd be ignor&nt of  wha.t is pa.SHing 
in the world of science &nd art. The Scienti. 
fic American is the only weekly source, in our 
country, to obta.in the gre&test variety and 
most pa.rticula.r descriptions of a.ll new a.nd 
useful inventions and discoveries, From five 
to seven good engravings iIlustra.te every num
ber, a.nd a.t the end of the yea.r this makes &n 
illustrated volume resp�cting useful thingll, 
which ha.s n{;l equal, and which, if in a book, 
w9uld cost from eight to ten doll ars, 

Those who wish to subscribe for the ba.ck 
numbers of this volume, ca.n be furni»hed with 
them. 

Cast Iron Pavements. 

On p&ge 108 we commented, in &n &rtic\e 
on pavements, upon & p&mphlet published by 
Mr. Thomas A. Da.vies, of this city, descri
bing a. method of employing ca.st iron pla.tes 
with rough surfa.ces, as a superior substitute 
for a.ll other kinds of pa.vements heretofore 
used, We objected to this kind of pa.vement, 
&nd sta.ted th&t we believed it wa.s not sO good 
a.s sma.1l gra.nite blocks. We have paid con
sidera.ble a.ttention to, and ha.ve exa.mined & 
grea.t va.riety of pa.vements, Our unfa.vora.ble 
opinion was a candid one, but rather h&8ty. 

I Mr. Davis called upon us the week a.fter, &S 
st&ted on pa.ge 197, a.nd wished us to ma.ke a. 
full person&1 exa.mination for oursel ves, saying 
" he wllos convinced tha.t we would come to the 
sa.me conclusions to which he ha.s come." He 
&Iso sta.ted tha.t he wa.s convinced tha.t we pos
sessed a. grea.t dea.l of informa.tivn on the sub_ 
j ect, a.nd if the plan proposed by him was 
good, it would be a gener&1 benefit, a.nd tha.t 
being the c&se, it wa.s a.gainst our good pr&C
tice to exert any infiuence, by opinions , ex
pressed, contr&ry to the genera.l good. When 
we find tha.t we ha.ve held a wrong opinion, it 
is j ust to slloY so, and we conceive it to be the 

[ only honest pla.n to pursue, Since that time � we ha.ve ha.d a. letter from Mr. E. G. Brooks, 

I � Holyoke, M ass., on the 's&me subject. He 

I[I'tI ..I:I.A 

ness a.nd unlimited dura.bility." It is not pos- Ibs. pressure is sometimes employed by the minds of the &pplic&nts &re &Iways unsettled 
sible for U8 to give a. good idea. of this pla.n engineers. A correspondent writes us, sa.ying, until they hea.r wha.t ha.s been done with their 
without a. dra.wing, but we ha.ve come to the " the Western boa.ts &,enera.lly use Eva.n's cases. There a.re many who, in & pecuni&ry 
conclusion th&t he is right, and a.s we h&ve S&fety Gua.rd, but when the wa.ter gets loelow poillt of view, suffer grea.t loss by del&y in the 
presented a.n abstr&ct of Mr. Davies' pla.n, on the fiues, &8 it sometimes does ' by the boa.t Iy- office. For exa.mpl e : there a.re some things 
pa.ge 108, we will sta.te tha.t we ha.ve ex&min- ing on one side, to prevent the gu&rd wlfistle which a.t once would comma.nd a. s&le, '&nd the 
ed, da.y by da.y, for a.bout two weeks, the ca.st from giving a.n a.la.rm the engineers stop it so huyer is a.s much interested a.s the seller, but 
iron pla.tes which have been Ia.id down over ItS not to frighten the passengers. The safety- owing to no pa.tent 

. 
h&ving been issued, the 

the water mains in :Broa.dwa.y, and other va.lve is genera.lly weighted to ca.rry a.bout 100 goods, a.rticles, or wha.tever they ma.y be, will 
streets, for ten yea.rs pa.st, a.nd they a.re ne&rly Ibs, of stea.m, bu� beside this they ha.ve & rope not and ca.nnot be put into the ma.rket on the 
a.s perfect a.s the d ay when they were Ia.id fa.stened ,to the lever of the va.lve which goes fa.ir &nd c&ndid terms of being new a.nd useful 
dewn. These pla.tes h ILve not ha.d fa.ir pla.y to the engine, over pulleys, for the engineer to improvements. We would like, a.nd so would 
either, for they a.re not bolted down, but sim_ blow off the steam by pulling a. ring, but this all inventors, a.nd the Pa.tent Office Bureau a.1-
ply laid upon the wood, and are l oose. They rope is double, and has an opposite ring on so, if there wa.s & proper force in the office to 
are mostly lower th&n the p&vement, thus be- which, if a. counter weight be used, (&nd I ha.ve keep the business written up to within a. few 
ing in the very worst position for we&r, o wing seen wrenches a.nd pieces of iron, weighing at weeks of the d&te of a.pplica.tioDs. A grea.t 
to the suddeD downw&rd shocks of cart a.nd least 50 Ibs., pla.ced on this, with the rope P&SS- ma.ny ca.nnot &Ccount for the b&ckw&rdness of 
omnibus wheels. Nevertheless, for a.1I this, ing over the pUlley, ) will exert at leallt from exa.mina.tions now, when so much of the old 
they &re &n enduring testimony that cast-iron two to three hundred pounds on the safety_ business was extermin&ted before the Com_ 
plates a.re " unlimited in dura.bility. ' ,  The valve." Thill informa.tion expla.ins to us the missioner made his first Report. 
surfaces of these pla.tes a.re check-ridged, to fruitful cause of many explosions. Engineers, There ha.ve been some very curious and sin
a.llow the horses' feet to get a, firm hold �nd however c&utious na.turally, become reckless gula.r movements in Wa.ilhington a.nd in this 
not slip. We would ha.ve thought that these by frequent exposure to danger. A Commis- city, Ia.tely, about the Commissioner a.nd other 
small ridges would ha.ve been ground down sian should be appointed by Congress to search pa.rties, 1II&ny of our readers will ha.ve read 
-a.br&ded-by the a.ction of the wheels. C a.st incog into snch mllotters. accounts of the same in the daily pa.pers. As 
iron, however, does not wea.r by a. rolling mo- == we keep ourselves free from a.1I enta.ngling &1-
tion over it, &lthough it dO,es-not very slowly Steam verSU8 Stame as a Propelling Power lia.nces, we do not know wha.t ha.s bten done he-Mr. James Frost, of Brooklyn, engineer, h&s either-by huma.n feet shuffling a.nd sliding on hind the scenes. Our policy is open, bec&use we published a letter giving some history of his it, I t is this na.ture of the meta.l tha.t will believe that priva.te pa.rty cliques a.nd cote_ discovery of " stame," which consists in ma.ke it answer so well for pa.vements. ries do grea.t mischief, Honesty is the best hea.ting steam &pa.rt from the wa.ter in the 

Mr. Da.vies, by his plan, bolts down his boiler, a.nd converting it into Btame, whereby, 
policy. 

plates, &nd his wood presents & slightly ela.stic &ccording to our former publication (Vol. ill, founda.tion-the very thing required. But 4 degrees of he&t doubles the volume. He from wha.t we ha.ve seen of its dura.bility, we sta.tes tha.t Mr. Allen, of the Novelty Works, believe tha.t the meta.l pillotes Ia.id down in a E took out a.n ng\ish pa.tent for the discovery, good wood founda.tion would sta.nd for twenty for hMf of the profits, a.fter Mr, Frost had yea.rs, a.lthough they were not bolted down &t shown him the pra.ctic&bility of the discovery. 
all. This pavement will a.fford a.n ea.sy pl&n He sa.ys that Dr. Alex. Stevens, at the hea.d of 
to get down to gas pipes, sewers, a.nd water the New York University, took a.n interest on 
ma.ins, a.nd the pl&tes ca.n be C&st in any one the s&me terms in Scotland a.nd Fra.nce. He 
pilloce to make p&vements a thous&nd miles also sta.tes tha.t E. K. COllins, Esq., took the 
distant. We believe it will be che&per than precaution to investig&te the ma.tter by send
the granite block pa.vement, and we hope thllot ing a.n engineer in whom he had confidence, our city authorities will order a. section of one to scrutinize the experiments, a.nd person&lly 
of our public streets to be pa.ved by this pla.n. witnessed five experiments with a.n eight horseWe sincerely wish this, in order tha.t we ma.y power condensin g  engine, working a.lterna.tely sec the pillon fa.irly tested on '" scale commen_ by stea.m a.nd slame, a.nd tha.t he wa.s a.ccom
sura.te to tbe forming of a filII a.nd certain in- pa.uied by Profs. RenWick, of New York, a.nd controvertible opinion of its pra.ctica.l qua.li- Cooper, of Georgia, who expressed themselves 
ties, for &8suredly it is a. very importa.nt and sa.tisfied, and titen Mr. Collins purchllosed Mr. interesting question to every city and vil la.ge, Allen's interest in the English pa.tent. Mr. not only in our own country, but, we ma.y sa.y, Frost sa.ys that a long \iat of eminent persons to the whole worls!. Let this improvement be might be na.med who witnessed and were sabut fa.irly dem"nstra.ted (a.nd a flloir test will, tisfied with the detail II of the discovery, a.nd we ha.ve no doubt, give affirma.tive results) , that it ca.n be &pplied to a.ll kinds of engines, and then who ca.n estimate the gre&t improve
ments a.nd benefits' tha.t will be conferred upon 

He lIays th&t marine engines may he propelled 
with one-fourth of the fuel, fewer boilers, and our country, by h&ving &11 the streets of our 

cities and villa.ges paved with cast. iron j the 
expense will be less, by a vast dea.l, in the end, 
tha.n the worst kind of cobble stone pave. 
ments. 

Steamboat Boiler Bursting on tbe Weltern 
Water •• 

How crimin&lly reckless we a.r8, &S a. people, 
of life. Not a week passes a.W&Y without the 
occurrence of some terrible a.ccident, whereby 
a number of human beings a.re suddenly ush. 
ered into eternity. If it is not a.n explosion it is 
& ra.i1road collision or the fa.lIing of some build
ings. We must say, however, tha.t the de
struction of life is far greater by stea.m boa.t 
boiler explosions th&n a.nything else, out of 
the na.tural course of events. More lives ha.ve 
been lost by such &Ccidente tha.n by a.1l our 
wa.rs. The, Mississippi is the grea.t a.nd red 
thea.tre of such dis&8ters, a.nd no doubt the 
majority of explosions a.re the result of reck
lessness. On the 2nd of this m{jnth, the 
steamboa.t Oregon, from St. Louis, Ky., bound 
down the river, burst her boiler j ust a.fter the 
passengers, a.bout one hundred in number, had 
partaken of dinner. The lo.s of life W&S fea.r

ful j no less tha.n twenty-five, it is sta.ted, died 
after the a.ccident, from the sc&lding they re
ceived. Eight firemen, all the w&iters, and & 
great number of pa.ssengers were killed in &n 
insta.nt. Now it would a.ppea.r tha.t there wa.s 
plenty of water in the boiler, a.ud the only W&y 
to a.ccount for the &ccident is, tha.t there was 
too great a stea.m pressure. It makes no ma.t
er whether the pressure is 50 or 100 Ibs" it may 

a.t grea.ter speed. 
Mr. Frost ha.s informed us tha.t he a.pplied 

for an America.n p&tent but wa.s refused, be
ca.use the Patent Offioe ,Exa.miner did not be
Jieve in the discovery. This property, 8tame, 
is a.lso the one which the Rumford So
ciety, of Cambridge College, in the n&me of 
Prof. Houford, reported &gainst, which report 
was published on pa.ge 24, Vol. 5, Scientific 
American. The 8tame is produced by he&ting 
it &part from the wa.ter in the boiler, by ma_ 
king it pass through hollow grata bars in the 
furna.ce or else through a. coiled pipe, a.nd t&
king it thence to the cylinder. Will not some of 
our rea.ders try the experiment a.nd give us the 
results,-col\ateral testimony to Mr. Frost, or 
otherwise. What is the reason tha.t Mr. Col
lin's does not employ this discovery, when he 
owns the pa.tent ? And wha.t is the rea.son 
tha.t the eminent men spoken of have been per
fectly ailent about this discovery ? If it  is 
true, if they a.re satisfied of this, it is the 
greatest diacovery of the a.ge. Is it not wrong, 
then, to keep silent. Some of our rea.ders, we 
believe, will soon set the m a.tter right with 
the public. 

� 
Busin"s. i n  tbe Patent Office. 

We have received & great number of letters 
Ia.tely enquiring " how fa.r behind is the Pa
tent Office with exa.minations ?" We ha.ve to 
sa.y tha.t it is behind a.t lea.st five months with 
some cla.sses of cases. The business is not so 
fa.r fowa.rd a.s it wa.s this time last year. There 
are other classes which are llOt over one or two 
months behind. We regret exceedingly tha.t 

Back Numbers and '·olum ••• 
N otwithsta.nding the va.st q na.Dtity of ea.ch 

number of the Scientific America.n which it has 
been our yearly custom to reserve for binding, 
we ha.ve not a. single number left of either Vol. 
1,  2, or 3, and hut a.bout 20 different numbers 
of Val . 4, 

Of volume 5, we ha.ve yet a.bout .�O complete 
sets bound, which ma.y be ha.d at the office, 
for $2,75 each, and about 100 sets in sheete, 
which ca.n be forwa.rded by mail, price $2 per 
set. 

New suhscribers ca.n be furnished with the 
first ha.lf of the present, if they desire it, which 
will render their volume complete a.t the end 
of the year, IIond worthy a. good binding, 

The first three volumes of the Scientific 
American ca.nnot be purchased of those who 
a.re fortuna.te enough to possess them, for less 
tha.n $5 per copy, while the contents does not 
compare fa.vorable with wha.t the Ia.st volume 
is, or wha.t the present volume will be. The 
pa.per upon which the Scientific American is 
printed this yea.r, is ma.de expressly for this 
journa.l, a.nd the incre&sed difference in expende 
for the sa.me qua.ntity over the qua.lity used 
on all previous volumes, amounts to over 
$1200 per a.llnum, 

For the informa.tioll of new subscribers, we 
wonld �ay that e very Volume of the Sci
entific America.n is &ceompanied with &n 
index of contents, besides a. complete index of 
a.ll the pa.tents which h&ve been issued during 
the volume, therllby rendering the work & com
plete repertory of American inyentions. 

---"'=== 
Depilatory Powdero. 

A correlipondent informs us that }'onta.ine's 
depila.tory powder wa.s used by him and found 
to be most effectua.l in removing the hair very 
soon, and it did not grow again for four months 
-but what wa.s 8ingular in this &pplication, 
no a.fter a.pplica.tion of it had &ny effect upon 

the roots of the ha.ir. He sa.ys he " has used 
various powders for this purpose, bllt none 
a.re as effectual a.s represented oy the dealers in 
them." We must sa.y tha.t we deprecate the 
use of such things entirely. There may he a 
few who would,  no doubt, be the better of the 
use of lIuch m&teri&ls, such a.s tho.e who are 
related to the " woolly horse, " hut the gre&t 
majority have no ea.rthly necessity for such 
things. �.:=::::---

The Largest Edition Yet. 

The present number of the Scientific Ameri
ca.n commences the last ha.lf of the 6th volume. 
It is 5� yea.rs since the Scientific Am�rica.n 
wa.s first commenced, the subscription l ist for 
the first volume not exceeding 12 or 1 ,400. 
The edition for this week exceeds 20,000 copies, E 1 
being a larger edition than we ha.ve ever be- [ 
fore published &t & single issue. o.A� 

... rHittfi� " ---
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lever is ra.ised by the key, the end of the ham- letters patent) to represent or cla.im tha.t he 
mer shank is drawn down, &nd the hammer was the original or first inventor of the wheel, 
thrown up to the string, or by &uy other means collar, or flange, with & sliding tooth and pul_ 
substantially the sa.me. ley and treddle, or other device, and he in. 

night they are entirely excluded from the bee 
boxes by means of the ventila.ting buttons, a.s 

described. 

I a.lso cla.im the a.rrangement by which the 
upper box or boxes are held in their places, 
while the one below is removed and another 
inserted in it� place. 

Also the arrangement at the rear .. nd bot. 
toni of ea.ch box, by which the tin sl ide is re-

ro- Reported expre •• ly f�r the Scientilio Ameri· moved j thua a.llowing a. convenient opportu. 
Mn, from the Patent Office Record.. Patente .. will nity for clearin" the bottom of the bee box, 6S 
lind i t  for their interest to have their Inve.tiona iI-

described. 
lustra ted in the Scientilic American, al it has by far 

a larger circul .. tion than any other journ .. l of its cia •• 
in America., and i. the only lource to which the pub. 

lic ar. aceu.tomed to refer for the latest improve
mentl. No oharge i. made except for the execution 
of the enlll&vinis, which belong to the p .. tentee .. f· 
ter publica.tion . 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
IIlued from the United States Patent Office. 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 1 1 ,  18ti 1 .  

T o  Luther Brigp, Jr. , of Bra intree, Ma ••. •  for me· 
thod of adju.ting tho .troke of Trip·Ha.mmers. 

To Hugh Guyer. of Albany, N. Y., for improved 
Window Curtain Fastening. 

• 

I cla.im the construction of rock pulleys for 
window sha.des, by fixing the pulley over which 
the cord of the shade roller runs upon a. stem, 
having a plate slirl.ing on the front outer fa.ce 
of the rack. box, attached to a. thin pla.te or 
fin; passing threugh a slot in said face, ex· 
tending the length of the box, the s .. id pin 
projecting u pwa.rds, and terminating in a 
point, which a.cts as a pa.ll against ratchet 
teeth made in the bottom of said box, or else 
the .aid pin projecting downward, and having 
a cross pin through it, acting a.ga.inst ra.tchet 
teeth in the upper and inlier side of said box, 
the said stem and pla.te, in addition to the 
sliding motion a.long the box, haVing an oscil· 
I a.ting motion on the upper or lower edge of 
the plate, by mea.ns of which the upwa.rd pres. 

sure of the cord on the pulley hold� the pa.ll or 
pin a.g&inst the ratchet teeth, the downward 
pressure of the ha.nd ca.rries the pall or pin out 
of the lille of the teeth, a.nd permits the pul. 
ley to be moved upwards when required, sub. 
sta.ntially as set porth. 

I claim the combination of a. trip.hammer 
in which the h a.mmer is ra.ised by ca.ms, not 
acting directly upon the hammer or the helve, 
or a prejection from the same, commonly ca.ll
ed the lifting leg, but by the intervention of a. 
movable joint, so Gonstructed a.s to gra.sp or 
clutch the lifting leg at a.ny required height, 
the position of the sa.me being governed by 
the regulator, which may be constructed in the 

form of an inclined phme, or a.ny equivalent 
contrivance, for raising and depressing the 
joint, a.t the wil l of the operator j the whole 
being constructed to perform the peculi a.r ser
vices substantially in the manner herein set 
forth. To J. W. Fowle, ofBo.ton, M .... . for improvementl 

To H. D. Chapman, of Baltimore, Md , for improve· in Steam Drilling Machines. 

ment in machines for climbini pole.. I cla.im the combination of a. direct action 
I cla.im the combina.tion of the gra.pling Ie. 

vers, with the sa.ndala and handle8, for the 
purpose of climbing telegraph poles, masts, 
&c., a.nd holding the climber a.t .. ny desired 
height, SO as to give him use of his hands 

when at rest, a.s described . 
To P. G. Gardintr, or New York, N. Y . ,  for im· 

provements in ca..t·iron Car Wheell. 

I do not make any claim to the oombination, 
self.considered, of wrought.iron tire, with a 
ca.st-iron body j or yet, full pla.te sides or for 
intema.1 arms, in section, when ca.st dolid with 
the side pla.tes ·of a. ra.ilroad ca.r wheel, for such 
have all been known and used before, but I 
claim the prec ise manner in which I ha.ve con· 
structed and put together the pa.rts of my 

wheel, by which, thus formed, they .. re free of 
strain from shrinkage in cooling, and have se· 
mi.interna.l fla.nges, a.s d escribed, to protect 
the wheel when in use a.gainst Ia.ter&! stra.in, 
a.nd a.re bolted together and combined with a 
wrought-iron tire, in the manner ilet forth . 

To P.· G. Gardiner, of New York, N. Y . ,  for im
provement in machinery for makin, tyres by conti· 
nuoU8 rolling . 

I claim 8topping the a.dvancing movement 
of the movable tow&rds the st&tionary roller, 
when the tyre 8ha.1I have a.ttll.ined its proper 
section, by means of self·actin" mech .. nism, 
&cting a.nd constructed substa.ntially a.s herein 
described. 

I claim the combina.tion of baits, pulleys, 
eluthes, screws, a.nd screw.wheels with the 
sway.ba.r and triggers, by which a self.a.cting, 
a.dvancing a.nd retrograding motion is given to 
the mova.ble rollor, each motion changing to 
the other, when caused so to do by the hand 
of the opera.tor, but self.arrested a.nd stopped 

by the set of the triggers, substantially as de. 
scribed. 

steam drill, in which both engine .. nd drill a.re 
mounted on a frame, which slides in a SWing. 
ing fr&me, c&pa.ble of being adjusted in a.ny 
reqUired position with the &ppa.ra.tus, subst&n· 
tially a.s described, which is connected with 

&nd actuated by the cross.hea.d of the engine 
for causing the .liding frame to move a.long 
the swinging frame towa.rds the rock. 

To R. D. Gra.nger, of Albany, N. Y . , for improve. 
ment in Alr·tigh, Franklin Stove •. 

I claim ma.king the fire. box with closed plate 
in front a.nd behind, with a grate surfa.ce at 

bottom, occupying about one· third of the spa.ce 
between the front ·and back stove plates, to 
constitute hot. air chambers, front and back, 
when such fire. box iii combined with a sliding 
damper at bottom, substantially as and for the 

purpose specified . 

I also claim, in combination with a. fire 

chamber, constructed a.s above specified, .. nd 
governed a.t bottom with a sliding damper, as 
specified, the open front with vertically vliding 
doors a8 described. 

To Solon Jenkin., of West Cambridge, Mass. , for 

improvement in securing daguerreotypes in monu· 
menta.l stones. 

I cl aim the mode herein described of secu
ring the portra.it pla.te a.gainst injury, from 
moisture or otherwise, by mea.ns of the two 
glass pla.tes, and the plate I and the back plate 
-the whole being arra.nged a.nd combined 8ub. 
stantially as herein set forth . 

To James Greer &; R. J. King, of Dayton, 0 . ,  for 
improvement in Cooking Stoves. 

We cl .. im the combination of the diving 
flue, as described, with two other diving flues, 
the s aid fllles occupying the whole brea.dth of 
the stove, with the exception of the sp .. ce oc· 
cupied by the fire doors, and the central reo 
verting fiue in the back . 

To T. P. Ho w , of Buffalo,  N. Y .• for improvement We al80 cl a.im the gra.vita.ting damper, ope. 
in connecting tr uok. with car-bodies . r .. ted a.s described, that is to say by the rod 

I cla.im connecting the bodies of cars to the with its curved ey@, a.nd the pendant lever 
trucks by two bolts to ea.ch truck, working in with its ba.nd and ca.tch, the s .. id da.mper be
the holes or mlJrtises above described .. nd reo ing loca.ted upon the division plate, Letween 
presented, the whole being constructed and the ba.ck diving flues and the central back reo 
operating substa.ntia.lly as herein set forth . verting flue. 

To Nath&oiel Potter, of Buffalo , N. Y.,  for impro. 

ved UBe of elides in Bee Hivel . 

I claim the ma.nner of a.rranging the moth 
&pa.rtment with gla.ss, p .. per, or other thin ma.· 

terial overl .. ying the vent holes in the top ,J! 
the box, 8aid glass or paper having placed up
on it old comb, or other sui table ma.terial, so 
as to be warmed by the bees in the boxe8 be. 
low, and ventilated as described, thus attract. 
ing the moths into said apa.rtment, while at 

To John Ruck; of New York, N. Y . ,  for improve. 
ment in pianoforte action. 

I cI a.im, first, ha.nging the hammer shank 
on a hinge or joint, at a di8tance from its end , 
and efl"ecting its communica.tion with the fiy. 
lever or j .. ck, by mea.ns of a. lever which is 
hung on a. fulcrum at a. distance from either 
end, and is connected at one end by a hinged 
or jointed link with the end of the hammer 
sha.nk, in such a manner that when the fly. 

Second, the universal repeating spriui� a.t- sists that &aid specifications .. nd drawings do 
tached to the lever or butt, upon which is not, when rightly understood, represent or 
formed the projection or its equivalent, througb cla.im tha.t he wa.s such inventor j and he also 
which the fly lever communicates with the insists that said letters patent do not, when 
hammer, for the purpose c,f raising it .. nd work. rightly understood, assume to confer on him, 
ing it upon the end of the fly lever, in the any right as the supposed, a.ssumed, or alleged 
manner substa.ntially as a.nd for the purpose inventor thereof, or of a.ny pa.rt thereof j yet, 
set forth. This I claim without reference to in order to guard against any mistake or mis. 
the precise form of the projection or of the construction in these respects the subscriber 
spring herein shown, 80S various modifications state8, first: that he did nGt mean to assert, 
may be ma.de for producing the same effect. cla.im, or represent in a.nd by sa.id specific ... 

Third, a.ttachin g the check wire to & hang. tions a.nd drawings, tha.t he wa.s the original 
ing or hinged butt, opera.ted upon by the key, or first inventor of the wheel mentioned as 
in the ma.nner substantially a.s delicribed, so as wheel figure 8, in said specification a.nd dra.w. 
to produce the sa.me effect a.s if a.ttached to ings. 
the key, for the purpose of a.lIowing the key Second, nor did he mean to a.ssert, cla.im, or 
to be ea.sily ta.ken out. represent in a.nd by said specifications a.nd 

Feurth, securing or placing the regulating draWings, that he W&S the inventor of the col. 
screw for controlling or regulating the escape- lar or :8.a.nge, with a sliding tooth, which a.re 
went of the fly lever in an arm or its equiva. pa.rtia.lly represented on the dra.wing, figure 1, 
lent, upon the lever on which the fly lever acts, near Q, and also partially represented on the 
by which the action of the sa.id screw upon drawing, figure 2, a.t tha.t end of the cylinder 
the fly lever is more gradua.l and easy, a.nd the where the receiving a.nd discharging hook rod 
j arring or concussion pr9duced, when the screw shows the hook, and near B.  
is stationa.ry, i s  avoided. Third , nor did he mean to a.ssert, claim, or 

To Martin & Thol. R. Way, of Paintersville, Ohio, represent, in and by said specifica.tions or 
for improvement In ma.chine. for turning, boring, drawings, that he wa.s the inventor of the cord, 
&c. pulley, or treddle, partia.lly represented on the We claim the tool and block holder herein dra.wing, figure 1, which cord, as shown, ex. 
described, consisting of two upright fra.mes, tends from said pulley near letter C to said 
capa.ble of movement towards ea.ch other, and treddle. 
of being clamped a.t a. greater or less distance Fourth, nor did he design or intend, by sa.id a.part, 80S ma.y be required, to adapt them to 

specifica.tions or dra.wing, tc> claim, assert, or holding blocks of different sizes a.nd tools of represent that his inTention would make a. different lengths or forms, ea.ch fra.me being heddle with a sla.ck twist, in the half or part provided with upright parallel guides carrying thereof which is towa.rds the end where the adjustable j aws for holding borin g or turning Wlle is doubled. tools at different heights a.nd angles, a.nd to A nd. the subscriber says, that if sa.id speci. aid in holding blocks of irregular forms, these fica.tions and drawings import or mean, tha.t fra.mes being mounted upon a carriage capable any or either of the a.foresaid things wa.s or of being turned or moved, right or left, so a.s were invented by him, or that his invention, to hold the tool, or present the substance to 
..s cla.imed by him, would ma.ke a heddle with be bored, in the required positions, Bubstan- any such slack twist, as a.foresa.id, the eame tially a.s set forth. 

To A. A. Wilder, of Detroit, Mich.,  for improve-
wa.s a.nd were, by a.nd through inadvertence, 

ment in Cqpying Pre ••• s. accident, a.nd mistake, not being so designed 
I claim the use of a. lever ha.ndle, h&ving its or intended by him, a.nd he hereby fully dis. 

fulcrum on the pressing pla.te attached to the cla.lms the several matters a.nd things afore. 
opposite plate, by links working in the manner said, numbered a.bove, and each a.nd every 
deacribee in combination with the adjusting part thereof, under and pUrBua.nt to the seventh 
arra.ngements, for jhe purposes expressed, a.nd section of the Act of Congress, entitled " a.n 
operating together as shown, or in a.ny other Act in additioa to the Act to promote the pro. 
subst antially simila.r manner. gress of science a.nd useful a.rts," approved 

[See engraving in No. 9, Vol. 6, Sci. Am.] March 3, 1837, ILnd pursua.nt to the Ia.w in such 
To G. F. Wool.ton, of Orangeburg, S. C., for Im- ca.ses made and provided j insisting. however, 

provement in the teetk of Sa.WI. as he does, tha.t the sa.me a.re not, nor is &ny 
I claim the invention of teeth in circular sa.1I' part thereof claimed in and by said specifica. 

blades, of the form and for the purposes above tions and drawings, or either of them, or em. 
set forth. bra.ced in said letters patent j this disclaimer 

RX·ISSUES. 
To Wm. W. Hubbell, of Phila4elphia., Pa. , for im· 

provement in Fire·Arm. . Origin&lly patented Jnly 
18, 1844. 

I claim, first, the combination of the two 
independently a.dj usta.ble braces extending one 
on each side of the breech cha.mber cont .. ini?g 
the ch .. rge that is being tired, to regula.te a.nd 

a.ccura.tely determine the j oint between the 
breech &nd barrel, liubsta.n tially a.s described. 

Second, I cl .. im the breech opening a.nd clo. 
• il1g on a.n axis which is parallel to the m .. in 
barrel and secured .. nd regulated by the pa.rts, 
Bubstanti&lly as described . [See engra.ving on 
pa.ge 108 Vol . 4, Sci. Am . ] 

To Edward Lynch, of Brooklyn, N. Y" for im· 

provement in E v&porators and Condenler. . Origi. 
nally p .. tented Joly 1848. 

I claim the partition within the tank, for 
the purpose of dividing the water of the eva· 
porator from that of the condenser, in the 
manner and for the purposes sl1bstantia.J1y as 

herein set forth. 

DISCLAIMER. 
To A. J. Wil liam., of Utica, N. Y . •  for improve. 

ment in machine. for making wire heddlea. 
The subscriber further represents tha.t he i8 

the 80le a.nd exclusive owner of the said letters 

patent, and of the right, interest, and proper. 
ty therein and thereby secured, and although 
he did not intend in Or by the specifica.tions 
a.nd drawings upon and in reference to which 
said letters pa.tent were issued (and of which 
copies are annexed to, and form a. part of aaid 

being made for greater caution a.nd to guard 
aga.inst misconstruction a.nd mistake in rega.rd 
to said matters. 

[This is one of the most extensive discla.im. 
ers that has come within our notice. The pa.

pers origin ally were surely made out with a 
great disregard to correctness. No papers 
should be more carefully drawn up than those 
belonging to pa.tents . a.nd none require greater 
discrimina.tion. 

Errata···Patent Claims • 
To J. W. Nystrom, of Philadelph ia, P .. . , for im. 

provement in Calculating M&chines. 

Second claim,-I claim the trigonometric 
curves of the inner scale, in combina.tion with 
the graduated a.rms and loga.rithmic curves of 
the outer sca.le, the curves being laid out sub. 
sta.ntiaUy in the ma.nner herein described . 

To Enooh Burt, of M&nchelter, Conn . ,  for improve. 
ment in Fancy Check Power Loom •. 

To J. M. C.  Arm.by, of Worce.ter, M ..... , for im. 
provemont In Corn Shellers .  

U. S.  PATENT OPPICE, March 14, 18t H .  
MES8RS. MUNN & Co.-Enclosed you wiIl 

receive the second cia.im of J. W. NYRtrom, 
for his Ca.lculating Ma.chine j alBo title of 
Burt's patent, and Armsby 's pa.tent. Very 
respectfl111y, THO!. EWBANK, Com. 

[The above is on official correction of patent 

claims published, which ha.ve appea.red recent. 
Iy in our columns. See Burt's claims in full 
on page 196, No. 25, with engraving, IIolso 
Armsby's on pa.ge 142, read Corn Sheller in. 
stead of Candlesticks . 
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T O  CORRESPONDENTS. 
" F. T., of N. Y."-The expense v .. ries ac

: cording to the m&gnltude of the case. Ave. 
I r age price for preparin g an application $20. 

I 

" II. S. T. ,  of S. C ."-We are now in cor
respondence with parties in regard to the mat
ters contained in yours of the 24th ultimo . 
as soon as we receive a definite reply, you wili 
he .. r from us. 

" A .  A.,  of Md."-We do not find sufficient 
novelty in your .. rrangement to j ustify an ap_ 
plication for a p .. tent. We have been famili
ar with the princi ple. for several years. It is 
the common cyl indrical pump, of which there 
are .. ny quantity now in use, the only differ
ence being in the mechanical construction , 
which is not patentable . We advise you not 
to spend time or money in making an applica
tion. 

" M. F. G., of lowa. "-The papers relating 
to your i mproved gate will be attended to as 
800n as possible. We have not seen the party 
owning the patent referred to since the receipt 
of your letter. Whenever we do we will call 
his attention to your suggestion. The patent 
reports we c",nnot supply. 

" J. D., of I l l . " -We believe that 18  num
bers of Tredgold'. work on the S team Engine 
have heen published. An indefinite number 
are yet to come. Price 75 cents per numller. 
The first six have been Bent. 

" 0. P.  S., of Ohio. "-We should think 
(judging from your description) that the ma
chinery you use possesses novelty of a patenta
ble nature and we a.dvise you to send on a mo
tiel without delay. We cannot advise an ap
pe .. l from the Commissioner's deciSion, not 
having full knowledge of the case. We should 
prefer to run the risk of retting a patent on the 
machinery . 

" w. W. K., of Ky."-The peri on who fur
nished the receipt on page 89, did nat give his 
n .. me to us in full, we "'re therefore unable t,0 
comply with your request of the 3rd inst. $1 
received. 

· · W. P. E . , of Washington."-We are much 
obliged for your attention to our request of the 
5th inst. If there are any charges please 
lIame them by letter, a.nd they w ill be a.ttended 
to. 

" J . W. O. of Ohio' :'-You can furnish the 
couplings without invalidating your claims to 
all who wish them. $10 received. 

" H. W. D., of N. C . " -It is evident that 
much of your heat is wasted. IIave you no 
return fiue ? Your boiler should only give 6� 
horse power. Perha.ps you may work it too 
hard . It should only burn t of a cord in 
twelve bours, and give out 6� hor!e power. 
The tubes will cost about $40 we think. If 
you oommunicate with W .. lworth, Nason & 
Guild, No. 79 John st., N. Y., you will get the 
minute�t informa.tion. Met .. 1 spring packing 
is the best for the piston. As good a ft)rm of 
piston as any is B ILrton's, see Tredgold on the 
Steam Engine, or Herbert's work on Mechan_ 
ics. 

" S. L . , of S . C_ Col\ege. " -We have sent 
your letter to a. lathe builder here, Mr. Stew
art, requesting h im to reply to it, as we had 
not the information yeu required. 

" A. V. G., of l,Visconsin." -We h .. ve no 
gre .. t confidence in your plans ; before we can 
give an opinion, however, we shall require 
you to explain the " certain known principles 
upon which the w .. ter is  rai�ed, if you. wish 
our advice. There is no good work upon 
p .. intin g such as you would l ike. 

· · W. D .  W., of Mich.-We have re-entered 
your name as a. subscriber up to the end of 
of this volume. There must h .. ve been .. 
screw loose somewhere. 

.. A. C . ,  of Miss."-There can be scarcely a 

doubt of the accur .. cy of your views. We h .. ve 
several times noticed the same phenomena, 
and referred to it some time llLst fall ,  while 
reviewing the meeting of the American Asso
ci",tion held in New Haven. 

-< E. C., ofN. C.,--German Hilver is found 
i by fUBing together 1 00 parts of copper, 60 of 

zinc, aJld 40 of nickel. 
" R. E .  J., of Iowa."-An alloy of bismuth, 

Scirntifi, 
" A. II., of N. II."-We are obliged to you 

for the reference ttl Nicholson, we shall 
exa.mine it. Your ring is new in that 
form, but the s .. me principle of a.ction is em
braced i n  Br .. mah's Disc Cutter . 

" w. C., of Canad ... "-We are oblige.! to 
pay 1� cents per copy postage on all papers 
we send to Canada, which amount iR added to 
the price of your subscription of course. You 
have all the papers to which you .. re entitled 
for 1 doUar, and if you expect the paper sent 
for 1 year, you "hould remit annual ly $3 in

stead of $2. 
" II .  E.,  of N. Y. " -There is not patented a 

method for extinguishing fire by steam. Yours 
could not be patented. 

" F. A. S . ,  of Ct."-We could not answer 
your question, becau�e we do not know the 
manner you propose to accomplish your object. 
The result is not patentable in such a ma.chine, 
it is the mode of arriving at it. 

" L . T., of ---."-We cannot answer 
your question in any way, because we do not 
see how it can be done. The object of the fly

wheel is to equalize the .. ction of the piston, in 

other words, transmit with a uniform action, to 
other machinery the unequ .. 1 action of the pis
ton. It can perform no other office. Nothing 
c .. n surpass the crank on the locomotive. 

" C . C ., of E. Port. " -We have sent those 
numbers to Mr. DeWitt with an explanatory 

note. Thank you for the information. 

" G. B., of Texas."-The best book for a 
millwright, with which we are acquainted, is 
Scott's, out there is not a single good work to 
which we can refer you for .. u the different 
kinds of wheels now employed . Scott's work 
is large, 2 Vols . ,  and costs $:.!4, but it is a good 
one. 

Money received on account of P .. tent Office 
business, since M .. rch 12, 185 1 ;-

l B., of Mass., $30 , J. II. ,  of L. 1 . ,  $25 ; 
C. D. B., of Conn., $25 j G. W., of Mass.) 
$50 j B. & M., of N. Y., $50 j J. S.  P., of N . 
Y., $250 j J. D . ,  of N. J., $5 ; R. F. B. ,  of 
N. Y., $5 ; E .  H. H., of Mass., $30, and J. 
0., of Conn , $20. 

Specifications and drawings belonging to 
parties with the following initials, have bQen 
forwarded to the Patent Office within the past 

weeks ;-
C. D .  B., of Conn. ;  J. H., of L.  1 . ;  R. B.  & 

Son, of 0. ; J. D., of N. J.j A. W. D.,  of N. 
Y.;  S. T . ,  of Conn . ;  J. 0. ,  of Conn . ; E. H. 
H., of Mass. 

-------=��c==� ______ _ 
Patent V1a1m •• 

Persons desiring the claims of any invention 
which has been patented within fourteen years 
can ohtain a copy by addressing a letter to this 

office j sta.ting the name of the patentee, and 
enclosing one doll .. r &II fee for copying. 

ADVERTI S E MENT S .  
Terms of Advertilln; : 

One 0'luar8 of S linel, $) cent. for e"oh in.ertion. 
" 12 linea, 75 ots., " "  
.. 16 lines, $1,00 .. .. 

Advertlaements should not exceed 16 linel, .. nd Outl 
o&nnot be inlerted in oonneotion with them at any 
pri"". 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The undor
ligned h&ving for leveral yeaTS been extensively 

engaged in proouring Letters Patent for new meCH&!ll. 
ca.l and chemical inventionst offer their services �o In· 
ventora upon mOlt re&8008.01e terms. All busmes.s 
entrusted to their cha.rge is strictly confidential.  Pr�� 
vats consultations are held with invelltora at theIr 
office from 9 A. M. ,  until . P. M. Inventors, however, 
need not incur the expenl!le of attending in person. as 
the preliminaries can all  be arranged by letter. Mo� 
del. can be .ent with .alety by expre ••  or any other 
convenient medium. They shoDld not he over 1 foot 
square in size if possible. 

Branohes of our Agency have been established in 
London, under the otm�ge of Messrs. Barlow, Payne 
& P .. rken, celebrated Attornies, and Editors of the 
" Patent Jonrnal ; , . alao in Pa.ris,  Franoe. under the 
oharJe of M. Gardilsal, E ditor of the " Brevet d'In
ventlOn. "  We flatter ourselves that the fa.oilities we 
posses. for securing patents in all countries where the 
right i.  recognized, are not equalled by any other 
American house. .MUNN &. CO., 

128 Fulton .tr.et, N.w York. 

STEAM E NGINE FOR SALE- W e  have for 
Bale a 12 hOTlse�power Horizontal E ngine, com� 

plet. with tlue b8iler, seoond-hand, n.wly re-fitted, 
in ex�l lent condition, has not been used to iniure it j 
.olid Mst iron frame, manufactur.d by the " Novelty 
Worko," thi. city. It. origin .. l cost ... a. $1 ,450, and 
will no ... be .old for $900 cash, the own.r having no 
further use for it. Apply to MUNN & CO. 27tf tin, and lead constitutes what is known .. s 

I � Newton's fusible metal. 

I 
� " L . D, G., of N. J."-We expected to see WILLIAM W. HUBBELL-- -Attorney and 

Coun.ellor at L .. w, .. nd Solioitor in Equity, 
Philadelphi .. , Penn. 

I idt
b
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To LUMBE R DEALERS.--L .. w'. Planer hav
ing under�one important alteratioBs, is now per� 

fected and in Buccessful daily operation, facing and 
matohing at the same time, and ill both r8epects, in 8. 
ot.yle not to be lurpa.s.d. The common objeotion 
that maohines ar6 expensive in repairs, is not applic&� 
hie to these new maohines-they are simple, strong, 
and .... ily kept in order. It i. oonfid.ntly believed 
that when they are well known th.y will have a d.oi
ded preference over a.ny other ma.chine or mode of 
pla.ning. Planing of all kinds done at short notics, 
corner QfWater and Jay 8t8 . ,  Brooklyn . La.w's Stave 
Maohine dresses and joints staves of all kind s,  shapes, 
and widt.hs, by onc. passing through. Right. or 
machine. for sale by H. L AW, 216 Pearl street, or af-
ter Ist March, .. t 23 Park Row.  21 S 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY ' DEPOT, 116  
Pearl It . ,  N. Y.-The subscriber has removed 

from 66 B.aver .t. to the large store, 116 Pearl st.,  
ayd i. now prepared to offer a gr.at v&rlety of M .. -
chinists' Tools, viz., engines and hand lathes, iron 
planing a.nd vertical drilling machines, cutting en· 
gines, slotting"machines, universal ohucks, &0. C&r� 
penters' Tools-mortising and tennoning ma.ohines] 
wood planing machines, &0. Cotton Gins, ha.nd a.nd 
power, Carv.r Washburn & Co. 's Pattnt. Steam En· 
gines and Boilers, from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill 
Gearing, wrought iron shafting lLnd c&stmga lI1ade to 
order. Partioular attention paid to the pa.cking, ship
ping, and insura.nce, when requested, of al l  machine-
ry ordered through m.. P.  A. L E ONARD. 

15 3m 

IRON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz. ,  fin. 
ground and Bolted Se .. Co .. l ,  Charco .. l, LehIgh, 

Soapltone and Bl .. ck Lead Facings of "pprov.d q ual
ity. Iron .. nd bra •• founder.' .uperlOr Mou ldmg 
Sand, Fire Cl .. y, Fire Band and Kaolin ; also best 
Fire Brick.1 plain and aroh shaped,  for cupoll .. &c. ; 
all packed m hogsheads, barrels or boxes for ex
portation, by G. 0, ROBERTSON, 4 Lib.rty Plaoe, 
near the Po.t Office, N. Y. 2'2 3m. 

MATAPAN MACHINE WORKS-Corner of 
Seoond and A sts . ,  South Boston. The under

signed have recent Iy enla.rged their business a.nd are 
now prepared to offer & great ·variety of Machinists' 
Tools, viz., E ngine and Hand Lathes, iron Planing 
and Vertical Drilling Machines, Cuttin!/: E n gines, 
Blotting Maohines, and Universal Chucks ; also Mill 
Ge .. ring and Wrought Iron Sha!tinj( mad e to order. 

22 12. GEO. HEPWORTH & BON. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES 
AND STAVE S.-The und.rsigned i. the own

er of the following Btate. of Wood'. Improved Shin
gle Maohine, Patented .J an. 8th, 1850, viz . ,  l\iaine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont) Delawa.re, Maryland, Vir
ginia, Narth ant! South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 

����:t:t, :rr����:bi���n�e:��oil�lfJ i!f��&�n������� 
The above territory is for sale with or without the 
machines. No ma.chine ever patented can do the 
lame amollnt of work'in 80 perfect 8. manner. Ad� 
dre •• CHARLE S  WATERMAN, West Meriden, Ct. 

24 4· 
NOTICE TO lUACHINISTS.-Wanted, imme

diately, & competent hand as foreman of a ma
chine .hop, ... here the principal work don. iB build
ing stationary steam engines. An industrious man 
with Bteady h .. bit., who can give t •• timonials of hi. 
ability to do, and direct work in .uoh a .hop, wlll be 
sure of employment at generous prices, ifa.pplication 
be made .oon. Reler.nce-Wm. Kemble , 79 West 
st., N. Y. Addre •• E. W. HUDNUTT & CO., G.ne· 
seo, Livingston Co. N.  Y .  rrT" Wanted, '2 or 3 good 
ma.ohinists. 2� 4* 

PATENT DREDGE BOAT.---The subscriber 
having obtained a patent for improvements on 

the Dredge Boat, offer. to s.1I right. to build and to 
use his 1' .. t.nt Dredge Boat in any po.rt of the United 
States ; the excavating appa.ratus consists of twenty 
.coops, preceded by :plOWS receiving great pressure, 
and are capa.ble of raIsing eight or ten cubic yards of 
mud or gravel per rnlI�ute ; the soooping apparatus 
may .e fitted on an old .te .. mboat or other vessel, lor 
the purpose of removing bars or other o bstruotions 
to navigation. A working model may be seen by 
cal ling on the lubscriber. JAMES CALLAGHAN, 

20 10" No. 64 Spruce .t., New Bedford, Mass. 

PATENT BREAD CUTTER-The .ubscriber 
will sell right. for this very valuable article, for 

a .ingle State or for all the Stat.. except Vermont, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, C,mnecticut, 
New York, Missouri, Illinois, and Iowa, on reasona
ble terml. The Cutter will be w&nted in almost eve
ry family, and will .ell read ily at a large profit to the 
manuf&eturer. Personal applIcation or by letter, post 
paid , to the subscriber, at Berlin, Conn. ,  will receive 
prompt attention. FRANKLIN ROYS. 2a 4" 
SASH AND BLIND MACHINE-Patented by 

Jesse Leavens, Springfield , Mass.  The machine 
planes, molds, mortises, bores, tennHns, oopes, franks, 
cut. 011; rips u,> the stuffl plane. the bl inds, th .. d •• , 
and .etl out the .a.h The machine is 4 by 5 feet, 
weighs 800 lbs., requirel two horse-power to dri v e  it, 
and co.t $300 ca.h-extra oharge for the r ight to use. 
Shop. lewn, oounty, .. nd Btate rights for .ale. Or
der. f, om abro .. d will be promptly attended to by ad
dr ••• ing JESSE LE AVE NS, p .. lmer Depot, Mass .  

M P  • 
FELLY CUTTING MACHINE-Messrs. JO

SEPH ADAMS & SONS, Amherot, Ma.s. ,  offer 
for sale town, county, and State rights, or s i ngle ma
chine., with the right to u.e, of th.ir unrivalled Felly 
Cutting Ma.chine, illustrated in Nn. 5, Vol .  6, Scienti .. 
fie American. It is portable. easily kept In order, re
quires but little power to drive it, and will execute in 
the most rapid and p.rfect manner, outting 60 lIood 
felly. in one hour. 27 8" 

I Q � l TO 1856-WOODWORTH'S PA�'-' TENT PLAN I N G  MAC H I NE.
Ninety-six hunhredth. of all th. planed lumb.r used 
in onr large cities and towns continues to be dressed 
with Woodworth'. Patent Machines, which ma.y be 
seen in const ant operation in the steam planing mills 
at Boston,  Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Trov, 
Utica, Rome, Syraouse! Geneva, A�bion, Lockport, 
Buffalo, J",meptown, GIbson, BinghA.mpton , Owego, 
&0. The pnce of  .. complete machine is from $100 
to $1,000, according to size, capacity, and quality. 
Persons holding license. from the subsoriber are pro
tected by him against infringements on their rights. 
For rights to ule these machines in the Counties of 
CeJumbis, Dutchelll!l, Queens, Richmond, Suffolk, 
Westchester, and other unoccupied couRties and 
towns of New York and Northern Pennsylvania., ap� 
ply to JOHN GIlISON, Planing Mills, Alb&ny, N. Y. 

27 eow6" 

WANTED-A Pr .. ctical Machinist who can oom
mand from $500 to $3,000, to become intereBt

ed a8 pa.rtner in a Foundry and Muchine business 
which i . ..  I ready e.t .. bllsh.d. Non. but such ... can 
furnilh undoubt.d te.timonial. for skill,  energy, .. nd 
character, need apply. For particulars adllress " D . 
J. M . , "  care of Munn & Co., N. Y.. M 2" 

- - -� '�!:!I 
�15 di � 

DICK.'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-The � � 
public are hereby informed th .. t the M .. tt ... wan 

Company, having entered Into &n arrangement with 
the Patent •• lor the lIl&Dufacture 01 the .o-oall.d 
Dick's Anti-Friction PrelR, &r8 now prepared to exe
cut. orden for the following to which this power i. 
applicable, viz.-Boil.r Punohe., Boil.r Plate Sh.an, 
S&W Gummer s, Rail Str&ightenero, Copying and Se .. l
ing Preases, Book and Paper Pressel E mbo88inl 
Pr ..... , Pre •• es lor Baling Cotton and Woollen Gooli. 
-Cotton, Hay ,  Toba.cco, and Cider Preases ; Fla.x
le.d, Lard, and Sperm Oil Pre.ses ; Btump E xtract
ors, &0. &0. Th" convenience and celerity with 
which this machine can be operated, is Bueh that on 
an average, not more than one- fou rth the time will  
b. r.quired to do the .ame work with the lame force 
required by a.ny other machine. 

WIL1.IAM B. LEt NARD, Agent 
13tf No. 66 Be .. ver .t , New York City. 

MACHINES FOR CUTT I N G  SHINGLES. 
The extraordinsry success of Wood'8 Patent 

Shingle l\'l&chine, under e very circumstance where it 
has been triedl fully e.tabl i.he. its .uperiority ovr.r 
a.ny other macnine for the purpose ever yet o1fererl to 
the public. It received the fir.t premium at the I ... t 
Fair of the American Institute-where its operation 
was witn •• aed by hundreds. A f.w St .. te rights re
main un.old. Pat.nted J .. nuary 8th , 1850,-1 3 ye .. ra 
more to run. Terms made easy to the purchaser. 
Address, (po.t·po.id) JAMES D.  JOHNBON, Redding 
Ridge, Conn., or Wm. WOODI Weatport, Conn . .  All 
letten will  be promptly attenoed to. 10tf 

GURLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS 
-for gumming out .. nd .harpening the teeth of 

saw. can b. had on application to G.  A. KIRTLAND, 
205 South .t , N. Y. 10tf 
SCRANTON &: PARSHLEY, 'fool B uilder., 

New Ha.ven, Conn., will have finished 2 Power 
Planer. re"dy to ship by tho lst  of Feb., that will 
�lalle 9 fe.t long, 31 Inches wid.. and �4 inches high, 
with angle feed ; counter shaft, pullies, and hangen, 
splininr and centre heads, with index plate, and weigh 
ov.r 5,000 lbl . ;  also 2 power plaRen th .. t will plane 5 
feet long, 22 in. wide, and 20 in. high, with counter 
.halt, pullie., and hangerl, and weigh 2,400 Ib •. -
Thes. planers are 25 per cent. low.r than any others 
built. Cut. can be had by addres.ing a. above, post 
paid. 19tf 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame_ 
rican Ana16mic Drier, E lectro Chemical grain

ing oolors E leotro Negative l;:old size, and Chemical 
Oil Stove Polish. 'l'he Dri.r, Improves in quality, by 
p�frrtei:s�d

i���e�n
t� :�1

10�!�d8 
TII� Pa8.��!� :��ci�:o 

a�� 
oompounded upon known ohemiClt.l lawlI, &nd are sub
mitt.d t o  the publi.o Without furth.r comment. Manu
f .. otured and lold whole ... le and ret .. il .. t 114 Johll 
st., New York, .. n1 Flu.hing, L. I..I.� '

. 
X., by 

Q.UARTE.H.MAr; & BON, 
2'ltf p .. inters and ChemiBtl 

M AVHINERY.-B. C. HILLB, No. 12 PI .. tt 
Street, N. Y., dealer in Steam E ngines, Boil

ers, Iron Planan, L&thes, Universal ChuckBt Drills 
Kase'_, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, Jonn80n'. 
Shingle maohines, Woodworth'., Daniel's and Law'. 
Planin" machines, Dick's Presses, Punches, and 
Shears ; Mortiaing &nd Tennoning Machines, B.lt
ing, maohinery oil ; Beal'. p .. tent Cob .. nd Corn Milll; 
Burr Mill, and Grindstone., Lead .. nd [ron Pipe, & ... 
Lettera to be notioed BlU.t be po.t po.ld. 26tf 

BAILEY'S SELF.-CENTERING LATHE, 
for turning Broom and other handles, swelled 

work, cha.ir spindles, &0. ; wa.rranted to turn out 
twice the work of any other lathe know�-doing in & 
first rate manner 2000 broom handles and 4000 chair 
IDindles periday, aud other work in proportion. Orders, I po.t-pILid ,  may b e  10r ..... rd.d tu L. A . SPALDING, 
Lockport , N. Y. �ltt 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTB prooured 
in GRBAT B'UTAIN and her oolonie., alao Fr .. nce ' 

B.lgium, HolI .. nd, &0., &0., with certainty .. nd dis
patch through lpeci .. 1 .. nd responlibl. agentl .. ppoint
ed, by, .. nd conneoted only with this e.tabllohment.
Pamphl.t. oontaining .. oynopail of Foreign Patent 
l .. w8, "nd information can be had gratis on a'pplio&tion 

24tf 
JOSEPH �il;::W.i11 ����t���Y��k. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.--TRA
CY & FALE S, Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. 

Pa •• age, Freight .. nd .. II other d.lcriptions of Rail
rOM C&TB, &s well && LocomotIve Tendera, m&de to 
order promptly. The .. bove i. the largest C .. r F .. c
tory in the Union. In quality of material and in 
workm .. nship beauty .. nd go"d t ... te, .. s well a. 
.tren�th and durability, we are determined our work 
.hal�tf� un.urp .... ed. �:t�s ��llEB. 

FOWLERS &: WiLLS, PhrenologistB .. nd 
Publi.heuj' Clinton H .. II, 131 Na .... u at., New 

York-Otlice 0 tit. W .. ter Cure .. nd Phrenological 
Journ .. lB. Prof •• aion .. 1 examin .. tionB day and eveD-
ing. 3 6m 

MANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and Le&th
..t: er Binding.-The lubscribor i. prepared to offer 
a large aseortment of manufacturers' Finding. for 
Cotton snd Woollen Factoriel, viz . ,  bobbinl, reed., 
ha.rness, shuttles, temples, rockers, harness twine. 
varnish, roller cloth, card clothing, card stripper 
I\nd ciampa, calf and .he.p roller, leather I .. ce, and 
picker strJng, potato & wheat staroh, oils, &0. Leath· 
er Bandmg, of all widt.hs, made in & luperior manner 
from be.t oak tanned leMher, rivetted .. nd cemented. 

15 3m P. A. LEONARD, 116 Pe .. rl lt. 

UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN PARIS 
AND LONDON.---GAllDISSAL & CO.,  9 

Arthur st. ,west, city, Londonl Paril, 29 Boulevard 
St. Martin.-Procuration of ratent. for England 
Ireland, Scotland, Franoe, and all countries ; and 
transaotions of all busines8 rela.ting to patents, (sale 
and l icenses,) specifica.tion., op'positions, &0. � �  The 
Inventign," monthly journal, 11 a-year. IS 4m* 

LAP-WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1 -4 to 7 inohe. in di

ameter. The only Tube. of the same qu .. lity and 
manufa.cture &1 thOle 80 extens�vely used in Eng· 
land , Scotland, France and Germany, for Looomo
tive, !\'1arine, and other Stea.m E ngine Boilers. 

THOS. PROSSER & BON, Patentee_, 
16tf 28 Platt st. , Ne .. York. 

BROOM MACHINERY.-The moBt improved 
..nd durable machinery for the m .. nufacture of 

Broom., for .ale by JACOB GRAY, Bcoti .. , Sohenec-
tadY Co., N.  Y. Address post-paid. 22 S. 

T HE SUBSCRIBER i. now fini.hing four 14 
borse en�inell, with ltoiler and apps.ratu8 aU com

plete-prioe $1200 e .. ch. Sever .. 1 6  hOrBe engine. ex
tremely low ; also, several of emaller capaoity, com-
plete ; ail:m, seyeral power planers, now finishing.
Galvanized ohain for water elev .. torB, and all fixtures I ] 
-price low-wholelale and r.tail. Ord.r., poll-paid, I wilI receive prompt .. ttention. AARON KILBORN. 

No. 4 Howard It., Ne .. Haven, Conn. 18 j ra l 
- - . - - -
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�rirntifit 3llnsrnm. 
The Spanish Fly and the Cockroach. 

Although the cockroaches abounded inconve
niently at the Mauritius, it was net without 
pity that I saw them consigned, as they fre
quently were, to a living grave by a wicked 
looking insect much resembling a Spanish fiy. 
It was imp08sible to witness his proeeedings, 
combined with his glittering blue and green dres, 
without imagining the elJlsh demon of a panto
mime leading an innocent victim to perpetual 
entombment in 80me haunted ca.vern. Let the 
cockroach be moving never so briskly across 
the wall, he has no sooner caught sight of the 
fatal insect-not a. quarter of his size-than 
all energy leaves him, and he stands stupidlY' 
resigned. The fly then walks up to him, looks 
him hard in the face, and presently putting 
forth some appa.ratus which stands him in 
place of a finger and thumb, gently takel the 
cockroach by the nose and leads him daintly 
along for a foot or two. Leaving him there, 
he commences a thorough examination of the 
neighborhood, beating the ground up and 
down like a well-tra.ined setter, and, not find
ing what he wants, returns to the cockroach 
and leads him on a little further, when the 
same process is gone through, sometimes for 
nours, till the whole wall has been examined 
Chinks there are in plenty, but they do not 
�uit him ; he has taken the mea.�ure of his 
victim'a bulk, and means to lodge him commo
diously. Presently a suitable hole is found, 
and the fly, moving backward, gently pulls 
the cockroach after him into his last home. 
What horrors are perpetrated in this dark 
recess cannot be more than purmised. The 
object undoubtedly is to engage him as a wet
nurse. No doubt the poor cockroach is bored 
in Borne part not vital, and eggs laid in him ; 
a purpose, indeed, for which his succulent 
motherly frame seems peculiarly adapted. And 
not improbably, during this vicarious incuba_ 
t ion, he is suppl ied with food, until the young, 
of whom he is pregnant, being hatched, com
mence, in return for his services, to " gnaw 
his bowels, their repast."  It is in vain that 
during the scene above described you urge the 
cockroach to seek safety in flight. The poke 
of a stick is disregarded ; he seems dead to all 
hints ; nay, move him to another part of the 
wlltll, he waiti there with the same stolid in
difference the return of his tormentor. Proba.
bly a sly thl'Wlt is given him in the first meet
ing of noses, or some " leprous diltilment" 
dropped in his ea.r ; for he has entirely the air 
of being hocuMsed.-[V oyage to the Mauri-
tius. 

� ::.=::::::----
Destruction of Ships by Spontaneoul Combul

tion. 

Capt. Bates, of ship Nana.ntum, from Ba.lti
more for Ca.lifornia, which was destroyed by 
fire from spontaneous combustion of her cargo 
of coal took passage at the Falkland lelands 
in the Scotch ship Hermagoon, Ca.pt. M'Ken
zie, for Va.lpara.iso, with coal, but when twelve 
da.ys out, west of Ca.pe Horn, this ship 80180 
took fire from spontaneous combuetion, and 
every exertion to smoother it proved unavail
ing. They took to their boats and were picked 
up soon after by the British ship Symmetry, 
Capt. John Thompson, of Liverpool, for Aca
pulco, with coal. C a.pt. T. would not deviate 
from his course to land Capt. Bates ano wife, 
or the other ship's company ; but Dec. 15, in 
latitude 47 S . ,  longitude 79 W., they fell  in 

with ship Fa.nchun, of Newlmryport, from 
Baltimore for San Francisco, with c9al, which 
also took fire and was destroyed, as before re
ported, making the third ship burnt by that 
means within a few months, while C apt. B .  
and wife were o n  boa.rd. 

Capt. Thompson, of the Symmetry, had the 
cruelty to demand a.nd receive of Ca.pt. Bates, 
for the thirteen da.ys he and his wife were on 
boart!. his ship thirty pounds sterling, taking 
an a.dva.ntage unexa.mpled in meanness, of 
persons who hi/od suffered a douhle shipwreck, 
and h&d no means of redressing · themselves. 
Capt. Bates and wife were &t Payta, Jan. 
26th, on their way to San Francisco. 

=:;)C=::. 
A. Sof. Made of Coal. 

The Fife Advertiler, Scotland, says, speak-

Scientific 
ing of the West Wemys8 Coal-field :-" Mr. 
Williamson is making a sofa wholly composed 
of coal : it is nine feet '  long with three com
partments or divisions, and is sufficient to con
tain seven people sitting on it. The front 
standards are beautifully ca.rved, displaying 
three mongrel animals, which forcibly remind 
the spectator of the richly-carved figures that 
a.ppear so frequently in Dr. Layard's remains 
of ancient Babylon. This rare geological cu
riosity was ordered by General Wemys8, and 
it is highly probable that it wil l appear at the 
Great Exhibition, 808 it ordered to be finished 
previous to that time. 

= 
For the Soientifio American. 

Hydraulics. 
(Continued from paKe 200.) 

F IG . 35. 

There a.re a great variety of Re-action W atv 
Moters in uee, one claiming one form, and 
another cla.iming a. different form or arrange
ment, as being the best. By some it is said 
the horizonta.l sha.ft Is just as good as the ver
tical, whi le  another asserts the perpendicular 
is the only one adapted to the nature of the 
action of the wheel. One claims the centre 
vent as the best mode of employing the WOoter 
wheels, another sees nothing but what is ob
jectionable in thus using the water. The facts 
of superiority andinferiority of one and the oth
er form have yet to be collected. Fair and full 
trials ha.ve not yet been conducted upon such a 
scale a.s will warrant dogmatic conclusions. 
Many patents h ave been granted in our country 
on such kinds of wa.ter wheels, a.nd to tell the 
essential difference between them and tho prin-
ciple involved in the patents, the most acute 
la.wyers would find their learning sa.dly out 
of joint, even if they were to require a.n expla.
nation from the Bureau Oot Washington. AI-
most every form of this kind of wheel may 
now be used 80S public property by any one 
who may choose to do so. A few, showing 

FIG, 36. 

B 

some variety of form, will be presented, one of 
which is shown by the top view, fig. 37, and 
its side section, fig. 38. A is the aha.ft, B is 
the side circular band or flange of the buckets ; 
D is the cylindrical block on which the buck
ets, C, are cast. The whole of these part smay 
be cast in one piece-this is the cheapest way 
to do it. Tllll wheel is placed in a water-tight 
case and � shield above, like that of the 
French Turbine, may conduct the water to the 
buckets. The lower gudgeon of the shlLft, A, 
should be set in an oil box fixed in a etep be
low. The upper gndgeon should also be set 
to run in a bearing box above, and on the top 
should be a bevel wheel to gear into any pin
ion upon a cross shaft, or if it is desired to use 
the wheel for grinding, the lower stone ma.y 
be secured to a block or bed, and held �ta.tion
ary DeOor the top of the sha.ft, (the shaft pass
ing through it) , while the upper stone may ile 
secured on the top of the sha.ft, to move with 
the speed of 1;hewheel. For farmprs who have 
small streams on. their farms, suc.h a wheel is 
very cheap, either for grinding or for working 
other maahines. Instead of a bevel wheel on 
the top, a large pulley with a groove in it may 
be used on top of the shaft, al\d a band from it, 
may drive various machines. A wheel of 
three feet in diameter, large enough, with 
plenty ef water to drive a threshing mill, cir
cular saw, and other machinery, should not 
cost over $100. 

american. 
New J'ersey Zinc and Fronklinite. 

In Sussex County, N. J.,  midway between 
Sparta and Hamburg, there are immense quan
tities of zinc ore and franklinite. The zinc ore is 
and is mixed with franklinite, (an oxide of red 
iron) and some manganed(; itself is a:volatile 
m�tal when hea.ted up to a certain tempera_ 
ture, but neither of the other two are. To re
duce the zinc from the ore, the flux is either 
charcoal, coke, or the purest anthracite, a.nd 
the result is a metal, obta,ined of chemica.l pu
rity, well adapted, as chemists now generally 
understand, for the most delicate chemical 
tests. The . white is also a pure substance of 
zinc a.nd oxygen. 

The operations of the company owning the 
mines, a.re at present confined to the manufac
ture of white and brown pa.ints from the zinc 
ore. For this purpose they have erected fur
nace buildings, mills, machine shops, &c., at 
Newark, where they own a valuable property 
of forty acres, between the Pa.lIsaic river and 
the Morris Canal. About fifty tOllS of orp are 
mined and hauled to the feeder of the Morris 
Canal daily. This is transported by the canal 
to the works in Newark. The present furna
ces a.nd machinery are equal to the manufac
ture of about 2,000 tons each of the white and 
brown pa.int annua.lly. White z inc paint has 
heretofore been imported from France, where 
it is manufactured of zinc metal, and sold at 
13� cents per lb. Its superiority in color anrl 
dura.bility over white lead, becoming in fact 
whiter by age, is proved by the high price it 
bea.rs. The New Jer"ey company can ma.nu_ 
facture this paint cheaper than white lead can 
be made, and thus monopolize the sale. The 
brown paint is much used for painting outside 
work, iron, brick, &c.  It possesses ga.lvanic 
properties, a.nd having a strong metallic basis, 
resists fire when put upon wood. The sale of 
this paint is only limited by the facilitieM of 
the company to produce it. It is made simply 
by crushing and grinding the zinc ore in oil. 
It has long been a desideratum among the sci
entific men of the world to find some mineral 
substance which would possess all the qualities 
of a superior paint, and yet be free from any 
ingredients which might ha.ve a tendeniY to 
impair the health of the workmen. 

The franklinite which is in great abundance 
in New Jersey is, however, beginning to attract 
a great deal of attention. This ore of iron, 
makeR excellent iron . It becomes magnetic 
by calcining, and ' is therefore a magnetic iron 
ore, in which state it can easily be separated 
from the zinc ore by revolving magnets, when 
a very pure metal is produced from the nme 
by the ordinary mAt�� 

New Discovery of ])apernotype. 
In our ar'icle, page 189, on Actmism, we 

stated that we had been informed that one of 
our artists had discovered a process of taking 
pictures, showing all the colors &8 well as 
�e lights and shadow8. 

The oiscoverer is a Mr. L.L. HUI, of West kill, 
Greene Co.,  N. Y. In a recent article in the 
Photographic Art Journal, he says " the disco
very is due to some chemical compound, a. 
nondescript to me, though I have made the 
science of chemistry my study for yeali. 
That it is a new substance, or combination of 
substances, I am positive ; and this is aU I 
know concerning it. It is simply and easily 
produced, but not by any law stated in the 
large number of chemical works with which I 
am familiar. Doubtless however a correct a.nd 
thorough analysis will determine its nature."  

He had 40 specimens of  pictures taken by 
his discovery at the date of his letter to t�e 
Journal spoken of. Three of these are thus de
scribed : 

" 1 . A view, containing a red house, green 
grass and foilage, the wood color of the trees, 
several cows of different shades of red and 
brindle, colored garments on a clothes-line, 
blue sky and the faint blue of the atmosphere; 
intervening between the camera. and the dis
ta.nt mountains, very delicately spread over 
the picture as if by the hand of a fairy artist. 

2 A suuset scene, in which the pla.y of co
lors upon the clouds is impressed with a truth_ 
fulness and gorgeous beauty which I cannot 
describe. 

3. Several portra.its, in which I have the 
true complexion of the skin, the rosy cheeks 

and lips, blue and hazel eyes, auburn, brown, 
an� sandy hair, and every color of the drapery. 
Changeable silk is given in a.1l  its fine blend
ings of colors, and delicate richness of hues . 
I not only get red, blue, orange, violet, &c., but 
their various tints. The whole impression, in
cluding the lights and 8ha.des, is far more bril
liant, round., a.nd mellow than the most superb 
daguerrean image I have ever seen'" 

He adds : 
" I have a most exquisite type of my little 

girl, (ooe year old,) taken in the act of crying, 
the plate not having been exposed a. full sec
ond. At the same time, my light required fif
teen seconds for a daguerreotype. This pic
ture has caught the expression perfectly both 
of the eye and whole face. On one cheek is 
seen a bright tear drop, and the color showing 
through it much deeper than the surrounding 
parts ; which latter, I suppose, is owing to the 
refractive action of the fiuid." 

The discovery is named Hilliotype. The 
only difficulty now experienced ie in taking 
yellow colors. We hope this discovery is aU 
that it is sta.ted to be. 

::::=:.c=::=_---
LITERARY NOTICES. 

AMERI CAN R.&..tLWAY GUIDE, for March , ,is issued 
and for sft.)e lJy Currsn Dinsmore, �he pubh.sher, 138 
Fulton 8treet . It embraces ':Ill tb. mformatIOn a per-
80n can desire sbout the different routel, at&rtmg 
time of Imina, etc . It i s  & valuable work, and should 
be in the possess ion o f  every one mtendlDg t� travel . 
We have found it exceeding!y useful, 80S ofttmes the 
pA.t.ience of ticket ma.sters ]S  BO completely ��h&UB
ted by qU8Btions that the " reply cour�eouB., IS for
gotten. This Gui�e savea . the mortIfiC&t�on of � 
aharp shot from an msolent tICket clerk. Plice 12 1·2 
cents . I 

STANFIELD HALL an Historical Romance, by r. P. 
Smith: E s q . ,  a.utho; of " The Jesuit," H Robin Goo?-
feUow," eta ; publ iahed by W. F.  Burgess, No. 2"2 
Ann .treet, at 50 cts. per volume , pp. 2"24 e&ch . ThIS 
il aaid to be one of the most powerfully wlltten ro
mances lince the days of SIr Walter Scott. It po.
se •• ea higlt. drama.tic interest, and t;,m bracel!l t�8 ex
citing period of English history d llll!,g the reign of 
Henry VII[.  It Is a work of no ordIn&ry bnlh&ncy 
and stamps the author as a man of genIUS. 

We have received from Mel.ra. Dewitt a, Daven
port, Agents, Tribune Bu�lding8, No. 34 Sh&k.IM!&�e's 
Dramatic Works j published by. MeBsra: P�I1l1p�, 
Sampson & Co.,  Boston, Mass . ; It contams P�n
cles Prince of Tyr. " embe l lished w ith a beautiful 
eng;svi ng of " Th�si&. " This number closes the 
sixth volume. Price 25 cents 'lSf number . ; 

" The U. S. hilroad Guide .. lid Steamboat Jour
nal " Ma.rch number. This comprehenSive and use
ful guiqe te·travellers , is published every month, re
vised and corrected, by G. R. Holbrook.a, Co., 114 
Nasaau at. For sale by Dexter a, Bro., Ann st. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I N THE W O R L D ! 
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOL1llIIlI 
of this v&luable jOllrll&l, commenced on the 21st 
of September lalt. The character of the SCI
ENTll1lC A.EIUe&!! ia . too 1!ell knoWll throughout 
the country to require � detalled.account of the va
rioua subjects d18cuBssa th.rough It� 601um�8 . 

It enjoys 8. more extenSive and mfiuentl&1 cirenIa.
ticm than any other j ourn .. 1 of its claaa in America. 

It i. publilhed weekly, as heretofore, In Qt<ar. 
to Form on fine pape!J. affording, at the end of the 
year an

' 
IL L USTRA '1'ED ENCYCL OPEDIA, of 

over
' 

FOUR HUNDRED PAGEStyith . an Index, 
and from FIVE to SIX HUl'IvRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS, described by letters of re
ferenoe ; be.idea a vallt amount of pra.ctIcal mform&-
tion concerning the progress of SCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVE MENTSl, CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFAvTURING in its 
v&rioua branches, ARCiriTECTURE, MASONRY� BOTANY -in Ihort, It embraces the entire range 01 
the Arts a.'nd Soienoes. . It alao posses.es an original f.ature not found In 
&ny other weekly j ourna.l In the oountry, viz., an 
OJficiaI Lilt of PATENT CLAIMS, prepared ex
prelaly for its colrunns at tb Patent Office,-thus 
constituting It the "AMERICA N REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERI\(a-$2 a·ye .. r ;  $1 for lix m(lnthl. 
All Lette .. mut be Post Paid and directed to 

MUNN a, CO. , 
Publishe .. of the Scientifio American, 

128 Fuiton street, Ne .... York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any peraon who will send UI four subloriberl for 

lix montha, at our regular rates, lhal! be entitl.d 
to one copy for the same length of tim. ; or ..... will furnilh- . 

I 
10 copiel for 6 mo •.  , IS 1 16 cop, .. for 12 mOB.,  2!! 10 " Ill " $i5 20 " 19 "  2I;j 

Southern and Weltern MonlY taken at par f,!r 
sublcriptions ; or Post Office Stampe .taken at theu 
full value . 

P R E M I U M .  
Anv person leRding us three subaoribell will De en

titled to a copy of the " History of Propellen and 
Steam Naviga.lion," re-publilhed in book lorm-hav
ing first appeared in a seriel of articlel publiahed iu 
the fifth Volume of the Scientifio Amerioa.n. It II 
one of the most eomplete worn upon the au".leot 
ever iSlued.and contain. about ninety en .... viDp
price 76 celltl. 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




